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New Trouble Spot On
As Terrorism BreaksOut
Anew In Che Holy Land

Britain, Concerned-WithllplationOJE-Spanish-- Has , --

New Problem In Palestine;Two Killed In Arab Disorders
By The Associated l'rcss v

Terrorism In Holy Land, reachingmi acute stagewith tho ambushslaving of two British consta-
bles, centereddiplomatic attention today on another of tho world's troiihlo spots.

Even ns British governmentwas concentrating Its efforts on preventingthe Spanish civil war
from spreadingInto a Europeanconflagration,'Thls&htest manlfcstlonof 'Arab unrestcame from Its man-
datedl'ulcstlno territory, long the scene of t? conflict.

ConstablesNorman ItarrIsonrund "Austin Malta wc"to addedto the of dead, which already Includ
ed lone Arabs in tno presentuisorucr, A uozen jews, novo ncen vvouncu
nionins-in-o casualties(rnoumcu m- -

iu lilt UUZUIIM.

In London, tho fotclgn office was
making final preparations for the

nlnc--
r-- r

nation suli'cbmmltlee of thjj"rs.
27;

power noniniefvenuun cuiiiiiulliuj
. wjlKU'yigain

5o work out a plan forlwtth'drawal
f fnintpnnis?fluhtini' Inrlhe SntJhi

L? 1' .
.fell war. f

. No MorcJJConoes'slons
The British anol French, closely

n(rl in frlvtnfr- - inirtttrt Prmini
Jtussollnl to call home Ital&n'-vol- -

serving with the Spanish
rmtccrs

- HYDE PABK, N. Yj Oct. 15
.T) President Koosevelt said .In
substancetodav that an wm bring a leconciliation

- Safmcdlatlon of the
conflict would bo the first step
considered by tho conference nt
Brussels ofthe nine-pow- er treaty
signatories, Including the United
States. j ,

Asked at a. pressconferenceJf
nicdi.UionViwas a fair assumption
to be drawn from bis "fireside"
radio speech last Tuesdaynight,
the president remarked ho had
said that In so manj words.

(' tOn tho foreign situation, thp
presidentsold it was sheergucss--t
work as tou what the iUnited
Stateswas going to do In the fu-

ture.
Asked what would follow If

fhiediatio ncf forts In
'Japaneseundeclared war' failed,
he said that was an

"tlon. -

Itisuigent Uimy", and In protecting
their own Mediteiranean Interests,
weie rcpiesentcds determined to
make no more concessions to Italy.

TJicy weie said to 'tie anxious foi
. a showdown onthe voluhtcpr ques-

tion and resolved to stand foi no
moic of Musollnl's "delaying tac-

tics"
Reports,from the -- Orient, whoro

- Japaneseand Chinese troops arc
fighting fiercely in Shanghai and
engaged along a wide front In

noith China, gave no hope of any
immediate settlementof this grave
conflict. .

United StatesAmbassador Nelson
Johnson forwaided fiom Nanking
to the state dcpaitmcnt in Wash-
ington a copy of the protest of the
Amcii can community of Szcchwan
province againstJapaneseaction in
China. The piotest uifcd tho Unit-

ed States to use every peaceful
means to withdraw moial and mr

terial support fiom Japan.
More ClvllIanCasualtles

In Shanghai, tho Chineso army
was making a strong attack to

SeeTKOUBLty Page8, Col. 3

UrgesBuying
Of

fakes Points Out
Benefits Of Big
Bend Project '

HOUSTON, Oct. 15 UP) Secic--

taiy of tho Intel ior Haloid L.

Ickes today urgpd Texas to pui-cha-

land for tho Big Bend nation-
al paik.

The people aro exhibiting a "very
shmt sighted pdllcy" in not sup-

posing tho project, he said, as ho
ai lived hcie to addtcss Independ-
ent Petioleum association conven-

tion delegates tdnlght, Ho accom-pantedes-

H.' Jonesfcto San Jac-

into battle giound today.
"I don't think tho people of Tcx-fr- z

realize tho great revenue that a
Lottie- Bend national park would

lulncr them." he commented. Tour
ists would flow in from all ovei tho
count! y to visit tho paik and spend
monov all the way across Texas
and back."

He said tho federal government
atnnds leady to build highways,
hotels and camps to devclbp the
Big Bend area if Texas will spend
$1,000,000 for tho land,

Ciedit for the oil industry's re-

ooveiy wast given to tho NJRA oil
coda and the Connally hot tll act.

Asked about Washington dis
patches referring .to' new activi
ties on the part of private power
companies to defeat publlo own-

ership of power plants, ha com-
mented dryly.'

"Tlicy't-- always trying to do
that."

He said he would have some
thing to say about power projects
Satuiday at the dedication of the
huga Buchananand Inks dam on
the Coioiauo uver.

On politics ho had little to say,
"Politically, the country is just

as solldlv behind Picsldent Boose
vclt now as l never was," he said.

TRUCK STOLEN
Theft of a pick-u-p truck from

the Bugg storeon EastThird street
was reported to authorities today.
The delivery truck was virtually a
new machine.
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Demo Reconciliation
o Be Vital "Factor

In ExtraSession

nttcmp(rtfen'glcss

ParkLand

V
Legislative Pro
gram Dependent

t&
Upon Harmony

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (IP) A,
majoi topic of speculation in the
national capital today was whether
next month's special session of

Vctween the democratic factions in
the senate,

Republicans as well as demo-
crats awaited the answer, in the
belief it not only would spell suc- -

ccssior fallurc.'vlor tho adrrflnistiit- -
tlSn'splogislativo progiam hut also
would help shape thp toliilcal bat-tl- o

ground) foi, yeayi to come.
Continuation of the bittei war--

faie which broke out in democratic'ranks last Session might fore-
shadow a permanentsplit hi the
la'nks of the party and lead To a
political lealignmcnt, based more
on oconornic beliefs than on party
labels ,

Opinion of what will happen.was
divided. Many close obseiveis of
tho political situation forecast,
however, that therOwWould bo a
nutHal 1 conciliation" If President
RooseveltQliQPShis court reorganl'
zaiion progiam, as his radio speech
oir Tuesday indicated.

The approachof next years con-

cessional elections is. expected to
bring p. iQVival of lepublican activ-

ity, 'which mayend to close the
"dcmocintlc tanks "During tho
coujt fight tho-- . .republicans

"studied silence to off5

courage the deirjooratlc levolt.
Appioach of the 1938 campaign

also may cause some democrats
who broke with tho administration:
on tho court bill to seek rcstoia.-tlo- n

of thcii good standing in pai--

tv lanks to obtain organization
3Uppoit for their reelection.

K. C. Stock Show
Opens Saturday

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 15 (!P) A

million dollars woith of blooded
livestock milled about (JO acres of
mmacuiaio pens neiu iuuuy,

groomed like champion athletes for
the opeiung saturuny or 1110 juneif.
lean RbyW Livestock ana norso
show.

Piemicre animal event of the fall
season, the 33th annual snow win
last eight days. More than 5.U0U

head of cattle, hoiscs, mules, sheep
and hogs hav$ been enteredby ex-

hibitors fiom 23 states.Prize mon-
ey totals $65,000.

To 10,000 members or the
Farmers of America tho shows
hlchspot will bo announcement
Tuesday of the farm boy chosen
stai faimei of America.

JOBBERS HEARD IN
OIL TRUSli TRIAL

n
MADISON, Wis , Oct 15 UPl-r-T-

government contnucdr Its paiado
of oil jobbeis to tho stand in fed-

eial couit today in tho antl-tiu- st

act caso against 23 oil companies
charged with conspiracy to raise
anij fix gasollno prices in tho Mid-
west duilrtcr 1935 and 1936.

Threo jobbers who testified In
the first houi of today's session
virtually duplicated pievious testi
mony of nine Mldwestetn jobbers,
All 12 conflimed tho government's
contention that jobber contiacts
with major oil companies during
those two yeais woio uniform.

Weather
WESr TtXAS Cloudy, probably

rain In the l'linhandlotonight and
Saturday,warmer In north portion
tonight nnd In southeast portion
Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Turtly cloudy,
slightly warmer Suturuu) und In
north portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs Frt.

p 111. a m,
1 r5t 53
J ., ,..,.....""51 82
3 ,iT. 50 02

i 61 753
U ,it),IH,i,MO 51 53
6 ,,ti ,,, 61 o

01 Ot ,., ,,(M,,,l,ll,
a k , 1 , yf t t , I 61 53
0 ,..'; 8 33

10 . ..,.,,,..,,,,,.,, 52 51
11 ,. .,...,..,.,,..., 62 65
12 , 82 67

Sunset today 6;li p. iu.j sunrise
Saturday6:50 a. m,

Globe

in me last iwo uavs. in previous

GIRL SLAIN

Mciba Mooro (nbove), 1C,
wns killed near Mishawaka,
Ind , by a mlddle-ngc- d motorist
whovshot when the girl andher

stoppedto Hld-th- e

man,twlhoso car apparentlywas
In the ditch. One of tho girl's
companions was wounded. Tho
slajer escaped. '.- - ,

To GetLand
For Ry. Spur

- FinnI Details On J
Hospital Program
Being "Worked Out

Dlrectois of tho chamberof com-meic- c,

by a committee appoint-
ment, Friday acted to remove one
of tho last lemalnlng obstacles be-
tween the city and the fulfillment
of its hospital site offei to the state
boaid ot control.

Tho committeo, with T. W. Ash-
ley as chaiiman, was named to
devise plans whcioby final utrangp-nient- s

might bo made for acquisi-
tion of right-of-wa- y for a rallioad
spur to tho rite, otip milo noith of
town. The comniTttcg. was to go
into session at 2 p m.

Dlrectois weio informed that all
mineral mattcis on the hospital
tiact had been cleaicd and that an
unclouded title on the ground could
bo furnished to tho stato soon.
Thus, it appealed that tho state
would be 'fieo to call for bids on
tho $817,000 psjchopathls: institu-
tion within the next two weeks.

Chamber dfiectois made a fur
ther pledge of suppott to the pio-pos-

Big Spring-Andrew- s road,
and authoiized'its committeo to in-

form Mai tin and Andiews county
interests that tho chamber would

Seo 1AND, l'nge 8, Col. 3

DALLAS, Oct. 15 tpi Maturity
of $855,000 in state relief bonds to
day was a meio drop in tho bucket
of tho total bonded indebtedness of
Texas and Us governmentalsub
divisions, Today's ,maturity"Ieft a
total bonded debt for the stata of
$18,954,700.

That flguie, plus tho oveilapping
debts of various governmentalsub-
divisions amounting to soma

leaves each of tho oppioxl-matel- y

6,000,000 Texans with a
bondod debt of about $114. At least,
that is tho per capita net debt.

Of the subdivisions, 'ttha munici
pality has been the most active,

tanging from
the village watet well to the mu-
nicipal ahpott,

The Texas Bond Repoierof Dal-
las, in a leccnt guivey of some 350
towns and cities In Texas, compiled
statistic which show a municipal
bonded debt of a few dollars pet
captta'of population to an indebted-
ness that exceeds the,fctate' aver-
age foi all subdivisions,

Of the older1 incoipoiaTed towns,

Sale-By-Dri-
nk

Approved By..,'

I heHouse
Measure MustWin
Sanction Of Senate

"Anil Governor"
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 (AP- )-

Liquor cocktails and high
balls, outlawed 20 years in
public drinking and eating
places, became a possibility
in Texas today.

Two Big Hurdle
Sale of liquor by tho drink, ban

ned since prohibition, had cleared
Its first hurdleapproval by the
house of teprescntntives but still
faced two more big Jumps before
it could bo legal.
.Tho bill, first, must bo passed by

tho scnato and, second, be signed
by" Governor James V. Ailred. A
similar proposal failed by a small
mat gin in tho upper chamber last
spring. The governor is a dry.

A 65 to 49 voto lammed the liquor
bill through tho houso last night
climaxing a feverish ovcitimc ses-
sion wh(chjc-anactc-d the old argu
ments or proamnion uays. 01031 01
tho time was taken up by oppon-
ents who denotJKccd liquor as n
scourge t and tho open saloon as a
disgiacc,

Local Option
When cannonaj.r,g una ceased,

the pioposal was found To;
Petmil counties, cities or pre-

cincts to vote on whether they
wanted ctrink sale.

Allow sale, limiting to 25 per cent
alcohol by volume, in places sell-
ing only food and more o'f that
tharr diipkf Including railroad dln-- J
ing and'buffet cars;

Authorize the drinks to be mixed
In a separateroom, bars bqlng pro
hibited,

xevy.a tax or zu. per--, cent on
gloss pr6ceeds of tho sates and por--
mit Issuance of licenses costing
$250 to $1,000 to dealers.

Rep. R. Emmett Moiso of Hous
ton, authoi of tho proposal, esti
mated it would yield more than .$2,;
000,000 annually, one-four-th to go
to the schools and the rest to old
age pensions.

The senate finance committee
oideicd a public healing Tuesday
op a $0000,000 gcneial revenuo bil),
tho flist money-raisin-g pioposal to
1 each theupper chamber.

COIsfviCT DIES OF
BULLElVOUNDS . .

HUNTVILLE, Oct. 15 (For
rest Gibson, 28, of Gioesbeck, died
in-- tho state penitentiary,hospital
at midnight from wounds- - he re
ceived Oct. attemptedfaieak
from Easthamprison. farm.

His death, was afrjbutcd to a
wound inflicted by Guard J. M
Thomas, and pneumonia conipllca--
tions. Thomas stoppedtho break
with, rifle fire which killed' AUstln
Aveis, of Foit Worth, and Roy
Thornton of Dallas, ai)d wounded
Clyde Thompson- of Eastland.

Gibson had a long criminal rec-
ord. On Juno 19, 1936, he- led a
Retiievo prison farm bieak in
which Giittul Felix Smith was
killed. Gibson's , paitncr, Luke
Trammel, was electrocuted forUhls
pait in the break.

FORMER AIDE TO
KAISER IS DEAD

BERLIN, Oct. 15 UP) Doctor
Bctnhard Dernburg. imperial col
onial secietaiy under former'Kals--
er Wilhplm II, died today. Ho was
72. Soon after the outbreakof tho
wot Id war ho was sent to tho Unit-- 1

cd States, in1914, as a public rela-
tions official to present tho Ger-

man caugo In uscn a manner as to
cncouiago American sympathy.

(As chief of the kaisei's propa
gandastaff in tho United Stateu he
attempted to defend thosinking of
tho Lusitania and this turned pub
lic opinion against him).

GUESTS ESCAPE TIRE
LITTLE ROCK, Alk., Oct. 15 UP)

Thiity scantily clad guests, tiap
ped on upper floors reached safety
on laddcis and a fire escape today
when flames enveloped the only
stairway at tho Texas hotel In
downtown Little Rock,

Denison showed ono ot tho lowest
por capita bonded Indebtedness,
$17,11. Fredericksburg,recently in- -

Fer capita bond debt of each
Is $71.50, o--1

cording to n Herald survey Fri- -
day. The city and school district
obligation Is $60.50 on issues
totaling $060,000, There U an ul

county per capita debt
of $8 on a $201,000 outstanding
Indebtedness and a $3 state re-
quirement. In another week tho
Issue of $50,000 city of Big
Spring hospital site bonds will tie
completed and the local per
capita obligation will swell to
$75.71.

There are no October matur-
ities locally. However, the city
will pav out lVlduj somo $8,975
for Interest and the school dis
trict pavg out $1,010 for the

plus $6,200 Interest paid
out by the district Oct. 1,

corporated, has a $11 pr capita
bonded Indebtedness. GladewaUi

CIO PROPOSESCONFERENCETO
STUDY REUNION WITH AFOL

AR RUINS FRAME SHANGHAISETffLEMENT

l'ootung, tho Industrial nrcu
of Shanghai, vuis n mass of
ruins when this plcturn was

StreetWork
BoostsCity,

. ,

W0u3 '' '

qjiTptemljer Expendi-
tures In ExcdssOf
Budget Figures

'Oencial fund expendituresfrom
the city treasuiy during September
amounted to $21,70128, a'netexcess
df $4,92253 over budget appropria-
tions or tho month.

The excess,a study of tho month
ly financial statementleleased.Fri-
day shows, idue to'large disbuise-rricnt- y

for sreet paving work and
1 elocution of water lines In con-

nection with lmpi ovcmehts on 'E
3rd street. For he month the
.sttfijjt department 'expended

vvater department
$3,864.75, excesses of $3,21281 and
$3,12843, respectively. f

For tho fst half oMho fiscal
ycaitho street departmentwas $1,--
400 underUS, appiopriation,'but tho
water departmentwas $6.2J5lbvci.

Balannn of tho pennial fund ftl
tno end of themonth was $37,761,58
Tho intcrestaTuV sinking fund had
a cash balance of $33,02238 witli.,
an additional $13,000 in sccurltJ!S7

Water revenues for Septemboi
amounted to $10,58058, a dcclino of
$2,04565 fiom August and $19123
less than September a year ago,

A, particularly bright spot on the
repoit was Uie collection ot ,

delinquent taxes during the
month, bringing tho total to .$8,

645.43 for tho first half of tho fis
cal year. Collections hammered
tho outstanding delinquenttax to
tal down to $72,54551. This la 0

under tho amount outstanding
a year ago, and $8,000 under the
samo date in 1934.

Outsldo of tho water and street
depaitments,tho only over-ru- n was
In the park departmentwhere the
excess reached only $231,06.

Swimming pool and golf course
revenues for SeptemberWore down
due to early closing of the pool,
but they amounted to $30452

against dlsbuisemcnts of $31003,
leaving a balance of $980 44 at the
end of the month. Receipts of the
cemetery fund were $178 against
aemanus 01 ou, rcaiiumi; 111

of $385

BACK FROM: DALLAS
Walton S. Morrison, county at

torney, returnedThuisday evening
from Dallas where ho was at the,
bedsldo of his sister, Paulino. Al
though her condition remainscrit-

ical, It was bellovod alio is slightly
Improved.

and Kilgoro, created corporations
slnca the East Texas oil field came a
in, have per capita bondod indebt-

edness of $7.05 and $13 04, respec-

tively. Overton's is $8 22.

Dallas, second In population,
loads tho major cities with $99 43

per capita. Houston, first in popu-
lation, Is second In per capita bond-
od Indebtedness among the major
cities, $87.64. Fort Worth's figure
is $77.52 and San Antonio's $61.51.

El Paso's Is $54 22.
Among cities in 60,000-40,00- 0

population bracket, Beaumont Is
first with $134.48! Galveston, $122.--

65; Austin, $83 06j Wichita Falls,
$742; AmarlUo, $71.68j Waco,
$63 48, and Port Arthur, $42.46.

Corpus Chrlsti, another of the
ooastol cities which have munici-
pal problems not encountered In

hue hinterland, has a per oaplta
bonded Indebtedness of $120,17.
Across the state is Texarkana
with a $104,49 per capita debt La- -

PerCapitaTax Debt Here Belor StateAverage;
$71.59 For Big Spring Folk, $114 For Texans

piovidiug'-facilitl-

See TAX UKJJT, ruje i. 11 S

taken. Across tho Whangpoo
river In thp Internationaljeitlc-men- t.

'I lie building with the

MqgicChef

V

To Be Qrartd
At Cooking,

Not tho least nnibiig attractions of The Herald's free cooklnc
school, to lie held nt tho city auditorium,here, oilOctolier 25, 20, and 27,
will no me, lnllj awarding of souvenirs, giftH nitd prizes.

This lilt of awards took on imtlnr iiiinortiine TVItluv wllli m
nouncemonl Unit tho grand prize
Chef ga range, offered by tho Emplro Southern Service Gas com-pan- j,

0110 of tho firms cooperating In the school. Tim Magic Chef

suggest

represents word gas cooking, having
tho Tim used

davs cooking school
her, nnd

grand award.
Hoguc, widely kltclicn'-rconomUftip- been slcned

The iK;niia conduct three-d- a

Other grand prfzes Iw be lcmwHlst'
Of well. Uetuils of

inaiii;;, LllK Iiuraiu,

FarmAid Held
MtfOffert

Rep. Jones

To Benefits
AUSTIN, "bet., 15

Jones of AmaiiUo,
chaiiman the houso agriculture

told tho state house'of
leprcscnlntivcs today .that farmcts
were entitled long the
tariff sjslem maintained.

Jones came heie fiom Taylor
whcie ho addiessed statewide
farm pariey. Ho expected to leave
soon for In pieparii--

tlon tho special
opening one month from

today.
Tho Panhandle lead

said that Alexander Hamilton,
"father of tho protective tariff
system In America," admitted such

system would bo unfah unless
fainlcts wero given bounces
offs"ef burdensit Imposed on
them,

"Back in 1922," he said, "after
had apparent tho
could abolished, we started

fight to round out the piogtam
by giving faimei shaie of
tho benefits.

"From 1920 wo had
president who couldn't sco any-
thing, from 1924 1928 one who
couldn't say anything, and fiom
1928 1932 one whS wouldn't do
anything but now we man
In tho White House who undci-stand- s

and has sympathy the
farmeis"i",problems.

"All we asking that bale
of cotton much under
protective tariff systsm 1L would

worn co.

Jones said tho steady Increase
In tariff without compensating
benefits to the farmer resulted in

heavy flow of mouoy ftom
west and south toi-tli- o industrial

Jones said
program would-sol- vo many labor
and other problems by dove-tallln- g

agriculture and industry,

SATURDAY
Howard county tendinis

their first meeting of the year at
9,30 m. In the district court room
Satuiday, SevctaLimpoitant mat-
ters due forUlscusslonand ac-
tion. Big Spring well county
teachersaie urged County Su-
perintendent Anne Martin to at-

tend.

NO DKNTAL l'ltOGHAM
dental progiam school

ohtldien.iappioved by the
dental association and

of education, not to
attemptedheie, County .Superin
tendentAuue Maitiu said Friday,

"Si,,.',

,.

pointed tower (ho Cntluy
hotel, bonibcd liv Chinese fljers
eurly Um conflict.

QasRange
TMzz

Sc T

of tho school will bo $137 50 Magic

theho awardswill lie uniiounctJn

CottonBreeds;
UndercStiidy?!

Committee Meets Sat
On Selection

, Of One Varied
Fuihcr study of cotton varieties

pioduce'd in IJowaid county will be
nindo by special committeo Sat
uiday.

committee, appointed week
ago luted for cpn
period ono,variety move, will meet
at the, office of County Agent

urlffln, possibly make trip
through cotton producing areas,
und study records of the U. S, ex-

periment faim.
meeting week

ago, faim production records weie
studied.

Proccduioempiojcd by the com
mitteo indicates that going into
tho pioblcm bMoro
ommendlng variety to bo planted
exclusively next cai by members

club. Arrangc--
im-m- wm .ucsouL'iii lor onn lorn
gn to handle'cottonfrom'ttie
mcmbeis.

On tho committee nro Frank
wouneu, aam Little, Joo Lusk, L.
H, homas, and B. Cauble. H.B
riaic, toanoma, has been Invited
to sit In on ifie Satuiday meellng.

tun last nil modern refine-
mentsand accessories for use. stove will 1m

durlngtiie three of tho by Miss JcshIo llogue In
conducting demonstrations, tho flnalTdav of tho school
wlu, lM5,j)rascntcd7n8 the ,-

s known by
tho fnu-- school. .,.
will iihitrilctT, 'and'thrrewlll a

daUyNglfts Us

lull ui

Asserts
Fanner Entitled

of
committee,

to aid as as
was

a

Washington
for congicssional

session
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er

a
to

the
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not bo
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DALLAS, Oct. 13 W) Tho mod
leal account Col, EdwardH. Jt,
ureens acquisition of a cork leg
was i elated In court today as at
torneys for Massachusetts pre
pared to cioscrycross-oxamln- o a
witness who testified Col. Green

a portion of each year to avoid be-
ing declared a citizen of Mass-
achusetts.

Dr, N, D, Bule of Marlin, Tex.,
Green's personal,physician from
1922 until 1935, said most of the
bizarre storiesabout the loss of the
occentrlo capitalist's left leg were
related jokingly,

"He had a chronic bone dlseaso
and his mother took him to many
celebrated physicians in having It
treated,"Dr. Bule testified.

"When 21 years old,
his mother gave him a million dol
lars and put him on his own.

bout that time ho went to a fa
mous New Yoik suigeon who cut
the leg off, It was cut off higher
up later after the stump had been
Injured."

Assistant Attorney General Kd-ar- d

O. Proctor of Matahujotts

Committees f
Of Factions
Would Meet

Latest PeaceMove
ThoughtTo Have
'PoBsihilities'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Oct. 15 (AP) The Commit
tee for Industrial Organiza-
tion proposed to the Ameri
can I'cdcration of Labor to
day that committees from
both meetto considerfurther
the possibility of peace con
ferences.

' Telegram
The, C I O in conference here,

adrjstd the fedetatlon convention
.it Denver of its decision In a tcle-Ki.i- tn

which suggested a prpllm-Inai- y

meeting to bo held In Wash-
ington tho week of October 25,

Tho (elegjam said in part!
"The Committee for Industrial

Oiganlzatlon Is pieparcd to mecO
lit conference ontho basis set forth!
In Itj telegtain heretofore, men-
tioned. The pioposal of tho CGWp
yilttee foi Industrial Organization
Included a sugrautedcommittee of
Ukj, fiom eathjojKanTzatTon In or-d- ei

tp meet tWuceptod practice
of deniocintlarlnbor Organizations'
arid to affoul full rorircstritatlon
foi the unions InvplJEd.'

However, tho conference ofyjtho
Coipnilttco for' Industrial Organlza--.
Uonil?as delcgate17Scmmlttcc of
ten to meet with awriimiltco from .
the 'Anferlcan Fediajion of Labcu1
to detcimlno the number of repre-
sentativesfbr each organizationto
attend tlibtpioposed conference and
to fixa, mutual satisfactory tlmo
and, phcfor aUch proposed

"It is supupsteil thnt thta
Lprcthjiiriary meeting bo held in
iWaSft'Jlfiton during the week of Oc--
itobei SS.'lffiff"

ProposalMay IIuYOw'tj,
TossibililicV. .' .

DENVER", i Oct. l!prtJI)-CiCorg0- 7

Haulson, chnii niahJr6ftKoAm-lj- ;

can Federation ofqwLabor's pCaco
comlnlye, said Sjjay that tliqO,
I. O peace proposal 'looked
liko irfiad possibilities." Nil

Wlllliirh.GJTcn( A. F. of L. presi-
dent rcfusuU to comment on news-pap-

lc'hoits of tho Committeo for
Iiuhjijtrial Otganizatlon's proposal
to semi ten representatives to.
Wasiilngtqn R. C , tho week of Oc-
tober 25 W"dlscus3 tho basis of
fujcf peace negotiationswith a
committee of the same "Blze from
tho A. F. of L- -

Gtcen said he would rcscrvo
comment until he had received the
C. I. 0"'s telegram. ,

Haulso'n said tho onlybar to a
conference, oj fai as ho could sco,
would be attachmentsany "condi-
tions or stimulations" to the C. L p.
offei.

Tho C. I. O. proposal, he said,
would bo cousidcicd nt a meeting
of the A. F. of L. executive coun-
cil Intel in "the day.'--

COST OF MATTRESS V
ADDED TO FINE

A night of icvelry and a smoke
canie high fdi u farmer's son here
Friday.

Incaiceratcd Thursday ovenlng
foi diunkenness,tho,man..,wa3 left
in tho jail ov oi night. Obliging po
lice gavo hlma smoko after his
breakfast, und' ho promptly went"
to sleep on his mattress,cigaretteIn
hand, In the end, hernot'only paid
a drunkennessfine. lbut bought a
new mattress for the city lail.

said ho was piepared "to go thor-
oughly" Into the matter of Col,
Green's Massachusettscitizenship.
Dr, Bute on direct examination
testified that Green had refused to
lly In Massachusettsduring any
part of the first half of tho year
to Avoid being declaredac!tlzen
of Massachusetts.

Dr. Bule said Col. Green told him
once when he visited the Green
houso near South Dartmouth,
Mass, that h planned to convert
Round Hill into a home for old
peoplewithout separatinghusbands
and wives He said the colonel had
told him he had observed that In
most such institutions separation
was necessary,

The hearing, befoto a master In
chancery for the supremo court la
nearlng the end of a week's ses-
sion and attorneys said It would
move to Fort Worth Monday for
anotlier week After that, the 40--
odd attorneysand tax expertsmay
go to Terrell where, Texaa con
tend, Green had legal domicile,

MassachusettsNew York and
Florida each contend it was hit
legal residence.

Testimony In GreenEstateCase
IncludesVersion Oj How The

FinancierAcquired Cork Leg

heD6came

C? Aft V .J

$

to
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JAt TWO, THE IKS

Cotton On TheMove, River Men

SingTo Lighten Their Work
HOUSTON, Oct, 15 UP) The rol-

licking ortgs of river men today
ecK8M"Tf6M bank to bank of fcuf
fal6 Bavou that lazy stream. call
ed the Houston ship channel, which
handles more cotton than any otner
river In the world,

Krng,C66if Is back.
And cotton to, 'a black man Is

what gold Is to a miser.
It incans'work hard, back-ben-

Inc. labor, but It also mentis park
bones on the tablcrshoc,s,j;fiir, the

clleCksggt MALgllA

ddd c()hi)s
Balv6, Nose Drops f Headache ,30
Liquid, Tablet ' minutes

Try "Kub-My-TIs- World's
Dost Liniment t'is;'

pickaninnies and a gay Saturday
night,

The big black men chant In r
plaintive manner. They trundle cot
ton In a hurry. Music makes a man
wOrjt. And work Is what the boss
man said do,

So 'they sine bawdy songs, rcllgl- -

6us songs and jazz. Any kind of
singing goes. Everybody sings
'cause when you sing It makes the
wori. light. Cotton trucking Is a
aWcatln' man's Job.

The'steamWinch on the Swedish
freighter..snorted.and.dropped sey--

era bales Into tho hold.
Tho man at the throttle bellow

ed: ,

The, saffron gang ' pusher?' the
tdughestand,meanestroustaboutIn
thse parts, looked-u- p at.,the. sky.

Hit 'sweaty face glistened) as Ill's
big mouth popped open and but

'cahio a songl
' "Beat down old sun, beat down

op molt hald '
Theri the trucking gang Joined

In, and the dockworkcrs caravan
moved down the warf.
"

The low-head- sailors on' tluS

freighter deck laughed at? ,tho
negroes' song. Maybe" they didn't
understandhow a man could work
so .hard and'slfig at the same time.

But to' a river man, wnn a joo
to do, singing Is the only thing that
will get It done. '

The while man boss looked In his
little book, wherohe keeps a man's
working time, and' said the com
presses had pressed .nw.ueoi duieh
since August 1. That's 191,677 more
lalcfl than they had handled last
ycainrtKIstUme7!""' "

Cotton IeT coming nacK to ino
docks In r old' time proportions.
That's "good news (o a 'dark-sklr-i-

niul tnnn nnrt the whltO folks feel

ts
re

-
ChurcheS
Itoom 1, Settles Hold

SPRING
, ;..

C1UU3TIAN SCIENCE SEKV1CES

' "Doctrine of Atonement" Is .the
subject of tho Lpsson-Scrmo- n which

will be read In all Churches of

Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Oc
tobor 17. '

The Text Is! "God Is
by whom Vc' were called

unto fellowship of his Bon Jesus
Christ our Lord" (I Corinthians
1:9).

the which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo- n Is the
folIowlngfromtheBlblt:l!And.all
things are of God, who hath re

us to by Jesus
and hath given to us the

irood' about it. too.' & to work and sing up to

Reckon the river menjwiu nave.viuiainiaH.

Golden
faithful,

Among cltatlon.es

conciled himself
Christ,

plumb

bbUbbbI

t)AlLY HERALD fMDf?Qctmk it) m?
tlrnln.'stry' of reconciliation'' "

(11

,
I Corinthians8il8).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the

Christian Science' textbook, "Scl-enc- e

and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy!
"Jesusaided lit reconciling man to
God by man a truer sense
of Love, the divine Principle of
Jesus' teachings, and this truer
sense of Love redeems man from
the law of matter, sin, and death
by the law of Spirit the law of
divine Love" (page 19).

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Denton Street at East Fourth
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Biblo school at .9:45. aj m;, Homer
WHIIftjns, superintendent Lesson,

your Bible 'Wo use the "Bible only
in Class. ' .

Morning worship at 11 a. m. Scr--
mdn subject; "Tho Kinsman .Re
deemer." A type of Christ.

Radio, message,"The Voice of the
?'- -

-- wi

Bible," 1:30 p. m.
Young; people' Vweellngs at' ,7

p. m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.

subject, "Is tho Church
of Christ the Kingdom 7" Wc will
Rive you a "thus salththe Lord" on
this subject.

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIEKAN
Sdl N. Gregg
T. II. Grnnlnmnn, Pastor-1-

Sunday school.
11 Monilng service., Tile topic

of tho sermon will be: "The Invlta
tlon of tho Gospel." All aro cor
dially Invited to attend ouriscrv--
Ices.

STr MARY'S EPISCOPAL ii
PI Walter Henckcll, Rector H

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's

9MS al m. Church School.
10 a. m. Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The Bible class 'is beginning a

study of tho Book of .JudgesSun

v rf y

j

day morning.' IfT'ra fiedllme' for
new members' to 'join the "clnae.

Every adult member 6f tho con
gregation Is Urged to. glvo his or
her support to this class, Be sure
to bo presentSunday at 10 n. m.

Visitors are always cordially In
vited to worship at St. Mary's.

MUST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry. Streets
G, C. Scliurinan," 1'ttstor

6H5, Bible school.'
10(45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Wlno at Wed-
dings," Thla Is a continuation of
a review of." "Tho Return of

by Henry C.' Link, The
anthem by the choir will be "Our
Song Shall Rise,1'. (Owen).--

6!30, Christian Endeavor.
7J30,. J3v.cnlnEJvph(pQrmon

topic, Little Things." Ahthem
You to Know Him," (Mc- -

Coppcll). The services at this
church are all Improving since tho
coming of cool weather. The bud-

get has been as It
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waV'J&et ycarT Rwyfcddy Is lwippjf.
!nvthe''utl6ok forrfaBed"yeiir'
work in tho Klngdow.( Tho cliureh
needs the help of all, 'and allirced' ,

.lie blessing of the church. ,

FIRST IIAITIST
Corner of 0th and Main

Bt45 Sunday School meets by dot
,

11100 Morning wotshlp.
0:00 p. 'm. B.TiU. mccls by de

partments. . I, .'
7:30 p. m. Evening, worship.- - fr"
Thoiigh attehdmico last Sunday i

slumped, there vera new members
throughout tho Sunday School and
B.T.U, There wcro six additions
to the church.

Tho patstor will picnch at both '
services' Sunday. , ' "

To visitors ftnd new members,
.' ui j

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo mcldc.v, 1'astor ,.

SundayMhool 0:45 s. m., Clyds'
Thomas, supcr.ntendcnt.

Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "The Qualifica-

tions of a Steward." Solo G. N,
Crosthwalt.

At-th- e- evening' hour' Rev.-- S. H.- -'
Young, presiding elder of th
Sweetwaterdistrict, will preach."

A special song service directed,
by Ray bgden.

The young people,will meet In
their grours at 0:30 p. m,

Como and bring your friends to
these services. You will ffri'&ra big
Welcome.

IRS.CjyESnY,TJBRIAN- -
D. I', McConnell, D, D., Taslor i

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m, Sub-

ject, "In Jerusalem."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Swapping Placrs.5n
Young People Vcspgea;7 p. m. '
Wednesday evening, 8 p, m., Bi-

ble study, .

How soon shall wo hang up the '
S.R.O, sign? "Forty-Nlncrs-" please
answer.

Wo most cordially invite you to
.Worship with us. ' .

BLIND BOWLER
j;ops.4tART

SAIFRANCISCOBbci. 13$(7PhrZ
George McDonald, bowler cxtrnoid-Inar- y,

squinteddown Jhc alley., toed ,.

off at the foul lintffiiKid spun tho ' .

big ftall Intd ati!fttering mlxun .

with the wooden pins. '-- e

No10 pin bums-- '
vived thb shock. The --

,wynt down with a swsh on tho
'

next throw. f
Applause from a scattering of '

spectators greeted McDonald's
feat. This was a feat because this

bowler is totally blind.
In one and one-ha- lf months, lie

Donajd has become San'VrahcSs-co'-s
most tcmarkahlebowIcfrFor

25 years he has fallen sightless.
Last' fcept 1, McDonald' bowled (,

his first game. Previously hVliad -
acquired a .mental'picturq-vo-f the i?l
alley and Its,"set-u- Willi 'an, In- -
structor.Herb HoldRmith, He pnceilF'"- -

(.no txiivy utxiL a ii&iuuruu- - t,lIIlC9 S'J .

mat ne Know"it was six -- .

feet from foul line pin.-- ? --A-

U lnJn,nJ V. m.,,nn ,V.A Cl.l A U 'W'ic i.awii.u. ,u f,UC tut "'""'jt
of the alley so that .sense o' feeTi, J

would nable. hjm to lay,, 'dowji the S
uuii in me nnauiakoi inc i.i.iiicfi'
"wooden strip. "

SPORTS
ROUNDUP'

I CnfllE DKIIT7w bwib vniiiih
NEWijtfdRKT Oct. IS, TTPlPrut

story: TJown at- - fiurlington, N, C,
4he Tower and McEwen hosiery
mill teamscollided in a ecvcn-g.tm-o

scries to decide the championship
pf an industrial league. . ..After
;riiho games',the boys voted to "call
tho whole thing off" so as to get to
tfi'o world scries on tlmc,,,.Mc--
Ewen had won three games at t'10
finish and Tower two.....The oth-- ,
er four ended In ties, s'help us....
(Managerof Tower was DaveBar- -
.bee, former big leaguer.. . ,He hit
safply on 10 of his 14 trips to tho
plate..,.five of tho ten blows were
homers),.. .Sports writers down .t.

there swear the series was on the '

Jcvcl....
Paddy Drlscoll of MarquetteIs 1

one coach who ennt let ?Georgo
do. It" this -- year.Tr.He-hain't.Bv

single guy named Georpo on his
squad.,. .There "are plenty"' of
Bobs, Bills, Johns, Joes and
Franks and even one Reginald
(goodness Gertrude) but- no
George....

On his rounds the other night,
your correspondentspotted Helene ,

Carroll, former Pittsburgh basket-
ball star, g in the
Georgian room of the Hotel Pic-- .

cadllly, , fy As compact a sectional
spoits conference book as ever
reached this desk Is the Missouri
Valley conference handbook, edited
by Leighton Housh, It contains
everything from cross country to
tho constitution,,, .Hero's an odd
twin story: Jack and Dick Gorm-le-y,

playing end,.and center for
LouisianaStatft look so little allko
they don't fool ho opposition.,,.
Now If that ain't one for the book,
fuo, us.

H

To effect a quick sale for the
purpose of settling an estate
will sell u 401 ucro farm at
Knott, Texas, for $18 per
acre gross. This place Is well
watered, lias In cultivation
near two hundredacresandIs

3 conveniently located to con- -

soiiuuicu sciiooi, community
storesand post office. Agents
need not apply as this price
does not Include 11 commis-
sion. For detailed Informa-
tion apply to

Mrs. Plorrie Neil!
COT Street

Sprlnr. Texas
I'noue 6M--
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New Officers
Installed By
Homemakers

Sunday ScIioplrjCmss
" Meets In HofiufOf4''

Mrs. Harry Lees
iElcctlon,and.lnitaUtIonbf- - offi-

cers took placo Thursday$whcn
Members of th'q Homcmakcralclass
ofjiTthB First Chrlstlah churefivmet
In tho homo of Mrs. Harry Lees
VfllU Mrs. C. A. Murdoch and Mrs.'
R. JE. Boroff as

Mrs. G. C. Schurmanconducted
Installation services at which time
Mrs. G. L, Wllkc was made teacher.
5f''tho class; Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
president; Mrs. C. M. Shaw, vice
president; Mrs. T. E. Baker, secre-
tary! Mrs. R. J. Michael, treasurer,
and Mrn. Harry Lees, reporter.

During tho afternoon It was
the group would begin a

. cjullt soon. Rosebuds were re--

yealcd and new names were drawn.
An hour of fun and entertainment
was enjoyedj-aft- cr which Mrs.--J,

O.'Coldlron, who Is' moving soon to
Odessa,was given a shower of gifts
and Mrs. R. W, Ogdcn, who has
beenteacherof tho class, was also
given a gift from the class.

A Hallowe'en motif predominated
In decorations for the entertaining
rooms and was lepcated In a re
freshment plate which was served
Jo tho following class members:

Mrs. Schurman, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs.
Coldlron, Mrs"' George W. Dabney,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. M. C. Law-
rence,Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. F.' C.

Robinson, Mrs. Wllke, Mrs. C. M.

fihaw, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Jim
Crenshaw, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs,
H. W. Neal, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs.
"A. C. Savage, Mrs. M. K. Edds,
JAts. Shelby Hall; Mrs. J. R."Parks,
Itxn. M.,H. Logan, Mrs. Bonnie L.
JBaxlcy ana the hostesses.

Snecial SendeeQ1
prayer-- Is Held By '

SVoman'sAuxiliary
A special1 prayer service -- in ob

servanceof week of prayer and
nelt denial for Home Missions, was
held Thursday afternoon by mem--

j'bers of tho Woman's Auxiliary of
the First Presbyterianchurch.

;Tho program "Called for Love of
Christ" was presentedby Mjrs. W.
p. Barnett, assisted-- by Mrs. Carl
ptiom, Mrs. Ha). Farley, Mis. R. V.

Mlddleton andVMrs. Emory Duff.
7 Those present included Mrs. C.

JVV. Cunningham, Mrs. Bam waxer,
G. D. Lee, Mrs. N.J. Allison,

Mrs. T.-- a. uurrie, Mrs. u.j. n.ui
Wr 'Sim. Mrsr. Mi'ddleton, Mrs.

SfcTM. 'Atmew. Mrs. H.'W. Caylor,

Mrs. Farley, Mrs. iBarnctt, Mrs.

pmoiy Duff and a visitor, Mrs. Al-ti-

Sllom. -

IJOanne Black W.ill
CelebrateEighth
Anniversary

fi-- ninv a. Black will enter
I tela Saturday tcsfnoon ;'wlth i n
1 Daily celcbratlngMh'e eighth birth- -

j Bay anniversary of her uaugnier,
rJoanne.& , .'
I invited uuests-- are Cora Jean
l'Anr.i.' ninrla. .Stron. Patsy and
Doris Acee, Dotdthy Dean Hay--

yrard, Anne Cleveland of Midland,
ftllzabeth Ann Talbot, Marjorle
Fonrnstr. Blllle Jo Rlggs, and
Vane Black,

ITO ARRIVE TONIGHT

Misses Joyce and Sylva Wheelock
jf Lubbock are arriving tonight for
a. weekend visit with their cousin,
fcllss Gloria Conley, who wm en
tertain with a formal dance ai mo
country club Saturday evening
honoring the guests.

Mrs. Anabello Blrdwell and
'daughter, Johnnie, of San Antonio
tvere hcie Friday on a brief visit

... Blrdwell was looking alter
er holdings hore.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith Is planning
lo spend the weekend in Midland
In tho home of her sister.

HEADQUARTERS
j FOR

RINGSxx
rf' - BB0BBbB. Qot

(Ve tpecialli In Engagementand Wed

ting Rlngt rlngi o quality and char.

Holer, al prlewyou can'a(otd.

OMAR
PITMAN,
JEWELRY STORE

117 East 3rd Phone 297

Dainty Finishes

t rt . I
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By Rtrnr onu
PATTERN No. BSH

Housohold linens are always a
welcome, gift, and 'those wjth
touches of hand embroldeiy'are
more than appreciated.These sim-

ple but attractive embroidered
motifs will enhance the plainest
bedroqm, hndithe scalloped edges
are arrangedto fit tho designs per
fectly. The pattern includes two
copies of each of the 'tnollfs ami
enough trAJjSfer design 'for you to
scallop the ends of four slips.

The pattern envelope contains

Authority On Food Id Give

Matty Helpful ,Suggestidns
"The blggRtslngle factor In

health and happiness Is food," This
is the creed' Jcsjie Hogue, of
who is tq conduct the Happy Kit
chen Cooking school heie ,Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, October
25. 26 and 27.

She bcllevcs that our very civil
ization depends upon tho house-
wives who prepare tho "family's
food. She emphasizes the import-
ance of the .business"of belng jfi
home managedAnd inher lectures
she'gives many helpful suggestions
that make fun of kitchen work,
and at the same tImo"enable the
busy housewife tqfeed her family
better food at a smaller cost.

These are tho reasons why thl3
newspaper decided to bring Miss
Hogue to Big Spring to give her
Interesting,illuminating lectures to
tho women of this community. Her
charm as a talker Is second only 2
to her knowledge of foods and
cookery.

Texas Federation"
Clubs Elects New President

Waco Is SelectedFor
1938 Convention
Meeting Place

FQRT WORTH, Oct. 15 ITP)

MiS. Thomas F. Rives of Wes,laco
was elected presidentof tho Texas
Federation: of garden clubs and
Waco's-invitatio- for tho 1938 con-

vention, to be held In April, was
accepted by tho board of directors
of tho federationmeetingtoday.

Mrs. Rives will take offlcocat the
spring convention, filling the va-

cancy caused by tho resignationof
Mrs. J. Frank Dpbic, Austin, who
was elected presidentlast spring.

Membcts of tho southcentral re-

gion of tho National Council of
Stato Garden.,Club v

Federations,
headed by Mrs. E. W. Frost, Texar-kan- a,

Alk., national vice president,
continued (their conference today,
while tho Texas board's business
soislon was In progress? Mrs. Ben
G. O'Neal, Wichita 'Falls, state
president, announced plans forfhb
third annual Mexico garden

sponsored by tho Texas
Garden Federation, to follow this

spring convention. This pilgrimage
will be expanded to include some
Central American countries and
noithctn South American points In

a cruise which will also include
Havana,

Plana For Achievement
Day Made By Members
Of Knott U. D. Club

A rcpoit of tho monthly council
meet was given and plans for club
achievement day wero made thlB

week when tho Knott Home dem
onstrationclub met In the home of
Mrs. Eatnest Greer.

The achievement day will be
held tho last week In November.
Eiach member will beaskeu"to glvo
a report of her bedioom Improve-

ment made duilng' tho r-0-1' anA
any special line of woik may bo
biought for display, It waj de-

cided tha meeting would not bo an
all-da- y affair.

Election of officers was post-

poned until the next meeting which
Is Bcheduledifor October 20 at tho
homo of Mrs, E. C. Airhart. All

members and visitors are urgeu
and Invited to bo picscnt.

Mrs. Alfred Strom of Perry,
Okla., Is guest for a few week& In

the homo of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Call Strom,

W.iV . T?
not iron iransrcr ior two moms
3x14 inches; for two motifs 3x15
inches; for scallops for four

pillow cases; also complete,
cassMto understand lllustiated di
redtlons. Cmj

To obtain Ihlsypattern, send for
No. 536 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin prefcried) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
jncw xorn; sv. x.

(Copyright 1937 by the
dlcate, Inc.) e"3f

The Ha'ppy Kitchen Cooking
school Is entirely free to the women

tho community as no admission
fee whatsoever is.charged, and you

do not place yourself under any
obligation wnatevcr oy, aucnumg.
Indeed, there are'other free fea-
tures about the School to capture
your Interest, too, as numerous free'
samples and souvenirs will be giv
en each day. . ,, .i

"

Whether or not you,, have ever
studied- - "home economics and
whether or not you have had long
experience of your own In' cooking,
you will want to have your.knowl-
edge brought up to date through
Miss JessieHogue's knowledge as
gained by100.000 other women with
household pioblems slmllai to your
own.

Lectures will begin promptly at
o'clock and the lectuter actually

demonstratesbefore your eyes and
preparesthe dish she Is discussing.

Of Garden

Mis.s Duley.
Hostess To
ABC Club s

Dinner"Thursday Eve
FeaturesMeeting
Of Auxiliary

A dinner at the home of Miss
Helen Dulcy featuredthc weekly
meeting of the American Business
Club auxiliary Thursdayevening.

An Important factor of the meet
ing was election of Qtflceis as fol- -

Mrs. Brittle Cox;
socretaryand treasurer,Mrs, Hugh
Duncan; reporter,Mrs. C. A. Amos,
A social committee was appointed,
Mrs. Rix Willis, Mrs. Lonnle Cokcr
and Mrs. W. D. Cainett. Other
members present for the affair
were Mrs. Doylo Robinson, Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscalcs and Mrs. Roy Reed-e- r,

Tho club will meet October 28 In
tho home of Mis. Roy Reeder.

Fritz Wchner, Vance Lebkowsky
and Herman Hagood will attend
the T. C. U.-- & M. football game
In Fort Worth Saturday,

Miss Lois Garden Is planning to
visit In Fort Wotth this weekend.

GARDUI
In this modern time some

thing wonderfully worth
while can be done ior prac-
tically every woman who suf-

fers from functional pains of
menstruation, Certain cases
can be relieved by taking
Cardui, Others may need a
physician's treatment.

Gat'dui has two widely dem-

onstrateduses: (1) To ease
the immediate pain and ner
vousnessof the monthly pe-

riod; and (2) to a,id in build-

ing up the whole system by
helping women to get more
strengtn trom tneir iooa.--
odv.

Local Women
May Enroll
In League

, Welfare Organization
To Be Conducted By
Salvation Army

Local-wome- n --who-ard interested
in wclfara woikmay enroll In tho
Homo League, all organization of
tho Salvation Army, whose purpose
It Is to encourage thrift and clean
liness, )

The League, which answers to
various women's organizations in
the churches,will feattiro making
of garments for needy children.
Mrs. L. W. Canning, assisted by
Lieutenant E. Lyniv-wl- ll conduct a
Weekly meetingof trie League.

An appeal Is being made for n
sewing machlno for the Salvation
Aimy. It was;stated by Major
Canning, ''amongfthomany friends
of the aimy In Big Spring, somo-on- o

who might havo a fairly good
machine .which they would bo glad
to cither donateor loan-lh- e Army
toy lielpXin this really worthwhile
work." The officers aro also In
need of a few pieces of furniture
for their home ' and tho Major
Could use a desk and an adding
machine-- as well as a filing cabi-
net. ;..

'These articles are asked for so
that the organizationmight better
cany out the splencjld work, for
which it stands,"said Mrs. Canning
and cooperation from tho public
would be deeply appreciated.

Fern, Smith To
Be Guest At &

puncheon'

o
Miss Fern Srfilth, Texas Tech

nological collccp winner of the 1937
scholarship award given by the

will bo guesl of that
society for luncheon Saturday In
the Lubbock home of Mrs. F. R.
Friend, 2005 Bioadway.

The meetingwill bd frst quarter-
ly meetIr?g'l4Jt'tho 'current season
and anyone who belonged to a na-
tional socia'Vsorority whilo in col-

lege is eligible for- - membei ship and
invltrfd to attend the .luncheom.
Hostesses will be members of Al
pha, Chi Cmega, Alpha Delta PI,
Aloha Gamma1 Delta. A'lpha JOmi- -

cran Pi, Alprid Phi, Delta Zcta and
iiappa jtvuppu. UU.II11UU Duiumiua.

is thejdaughtcrof
Airs. J.'C. Smith of this city. This
is her second year in Texas Tech.

MONUMENT DEDICATED
HRHSSON. Pa.. Oct. 15 CP)

Pennsvlvania dedicated a monu
ment today to the memory of one
of its most famous sons, Rear Ad-

miral Robert Edwin Peary, discov-
erer of tho North Pole,
"School children of Cambria coun

ty tne money with
which the life-siz- e stone statute of
tho explorer was elected within a
fcw.hundted tept of tho humble
homo in which Peary was born 81

years ago. ,

Mrs, Mailc Staffoid of Washing-
ton? D. C. daubhtei of the famous
explorer, and her son, Perry'Staf--
foid, came toPearyMemorial i'aric
to unveil the monument.

AIRPORT BOMBED
VALENCIA, Oct. 15 UP) Fifty

government warplanes In a mass
attack today bombed tho Garra-pinlll-

airport of Zaiagoza, where
the Spanishinsurgentforces had70
planes basedr

vV NO MATTER

KM Jw WHAT Y0UR

ifouve
Hi GOT TO KNOW

YOUR STUFF
ExperienceIj paramount'
whetheryou're a linemanor
(TwhUkey niaVer. The-me-

who make
Glenmore Straight Bour-
bon have spent their life-tim- e

at it that's why it's
the whiskey of a Uletime!

Glenmore now comci
in both 100 ror
(lolil UUI) and 90
proof (nlvtr lalxl),

Glenmor?PtatlUerie
Co , ItirorpuratrU

ouutti,eRi 1 UWfnitxiru,
Kentucky ,

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY ,

"TO HAVE AND HAVE NOT," by
Ernest llcmlngwayt (Bcrlbners:
$2.60).
While the echoes of Ernest Hem

Intrwav's recent defense of -- his
masculinity agalnsC'lKe allegedln-slnuatlon- s

of Max Eastman still
ring In tho welkins near Now York,
tho newest Hemingway opus ap
pears on the market, By coinci-
dence, the Hemingway-Eastma-n

bout occurred In the offices of the
firm which only a few weeks
later publishes tho hew novel.

Anyway, To Have and Have
Not" (tho gently enigmatic title
of the new book) Is edit Heming
way, done In tho simple declara
tive sentencemanner of the Hem
ingway of the twenties, complete
with omitted commas and blood.
In fact, tho novel stmts with tho
unnecessarymurder of a few, as
sorted Cubans, and lllto most Hem
ingway victims, these ato shot In
tho "guts." Tho hook ic.illy ends
with tho minutely dcscilb"d death
of tho hero, thicc-iouith- s of the
Way through,althoughthuo is con
siderable wilting ufter Hint.

Harry Morgan Is this hero. He
is (like most other malp hcoes It
seems; tan, strong, ncavy, nana-some- ,

narrow-hippe- d and potent.
rt....lfa.u. k,ni..l irn nl.jniiMk tn'" ,"" t
tween Cuba and the Flotlda Keys
on various smelly missions. He can
casuallybreak a Chinaman's neck,
and contemplate murdciing his
drunkenmate. He Is going downhill
hellbent, and is aided in his journey
bv losinc an arm.
'"Harry Is killed, Malic, his wife,
is desolated. And all the while
Hemingway's contrast material
slides slowly downhill lo ruin. This
matciial is an assortmentof wast-
ers, with more ior less"money who
loll about the Keys In shoits and
havo aflails and drink liquor with
out appreciating It. Theie ,s some
sort of social criticism implicit in
this, but the ctlflclsm woUId Ve

clcarerJSj only, somewhere In the

f

DeathTakes
FamedPoet

Robert Underwood
JohnsonSiicc'umlia
To Long Illness

JT
NEW-YOR- Oct. 15 UP) Robert

Underwood ohnson-has-found-the

klndmglil" when( as ho wrote on
his 80th blrUiday, Mother Nature
crooned:

'Come, slcopy boy,, companion of
my ways . v

"When Joy wag y0urs(1wlth me
snail oe your rest.

The whimsical, genial man, of
acclaimed as the unofficial poc
lauicate of tha United States,dlod
yestcrdny after a period of 111

health that stretched back to the
winter of 1934. Ho was 84 and hod
enjoyed a llteiary carcor that dat-
ed fiom post-Civ- il war dnys.

Duilng his mnny-sldc- d life he had
served as n fellow tclegiaph op
erator with Thomas Edison, a cleik
In a book ngency, a macazlno edi-
tor, the lletary tutor who guided
Ulysses S. Grant In wilting his
Pctsonnl Memoirs," and ambassa

morass, there was abnormal human
being.

Much of tho hovel Is easy, swift
tending. But It Is a strain on one's
abilities ns a leaderto sit about,.
In a pool of blood' whije. Harry
Moigon piovcs what r'i'man" he

FPRS
Repaired

Rerrjodeled
or Remade

To Your Special Order!
All Work Guaranteed

Phqfle 1067y,
For Infojrnatloi

Called For, and Delivered

FOR SEEING .

Listen To Phe,nomenon,, KBST 8 P.

0KM

MBW

of the experience of lighting specialists and

scientistsinterested in better vision was combined

in designing his new type of lamp. The resultwas

a lamp is scientifically correct and in addition,

attractive.

This lamp is the Better Sight Lamp, with the tag of

approvalfrom the Illuminating EngineeringSociety,

which provides the right kind of glarelesslight for.-eas- y

seeing.

"LOOK FOR THIS TAG"

-"-
"-' Us.

dor to Italy (192021). Uut ho nt- -
ways vested his chief allegiance in
tho world of letters.

At tho time of his death ho was
director of,the hall of fame at New
York university.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day at 4 D. in. nt the chanel of New
York university. Rurlal will be at
StockbrldgcMass.,the home of his
son, uwcp Johnson, author.

Itf SCHOOLS

PLAINVIEW, Oct. 15 rovnl

of a proposal for teaching
tho Ulblo In Texas high schools
had been Voiced here toclny by the
Texas Synod of the Presbyterian
Chirch, Uj S, A., which closed a
th'rce-da- y convention heu!yeslor-- f
"day. Or. J. W. Hasseli of McAllcn
explained tho plan to the dele-
gates. W

Dr. F. L. Wear, president Of
Trinity unlvcisity nt Waxnhnchlc,
discussed financial affairs of the
institution. ....
-t-or--

J L. Alllburn Is nmong those
ft oiii 11 U Sjulng who plan to

football gainb Tn KoiT
Wol i Saturday.

THANKSJEACHER
THAT OLD HEAD

COLD FEELS BETTER

ALREADY

En&JKfc

M. Each Week Night

BETTER SIGHT LAMPS WERE

DESIGNED

C, RLOMSHIELD,

purposes softens

mmt

I

Tri-lI- floor'
provide good

for reading, and also
general illumina-- .

tlont,
room.

8KRVICES FOR BKVEJT

BAYTOWN, Oct. 15

sorviccs will be held hero today for
seven victims of tho flro
swept tho aflcr deck of tho Vene-
zuelan tntiker ParaguanaTuesday.
The seven crew members Included
six Venezuelans' and the Chinese

r j. "s

S

P

Beware!
You will missing the time

of your life if you fail to at-

tend; the T. J. Tidwcll Shows

and Carnival beginning a
week's engagementMonday.

Location: Old ball park oil

East Third,

YES, YOU MUST USE

THIS EARLIER NEXT TIME- -

HELPS PREVENT MANYi

COLDS

specialized medication
Vick5!.Va-tro-n- Is expressly

designccyfbr the nose and upper
throat, where most colds begin--

and grow. Usedin time at the
first sneeze orsniffle or irritation
in the nose it helps to prcurnr

jnany colds, or tofthrow off head
colds in (heir early stages.Even
when your-hc-

ad ls,nicloggJd,;up
frorn n cold, Vaffro-n- ol brinp
cnmfortYha relief lets vou breathe r,-- i
novitn tfw

HPS-M-
STi. IZ&SZ

WCKS irW
Va-trp--i

Except Saturdayr"J?4

3
the light that

'X

Lounge lamps are
placed by lounges or
easy chairs to pro-

vide good light for
reading comfortably.

r,--- ' "v v ?v, PI m W H m. W am' ""-i--

& A c IS Co' mmmm Im'MWa PiTaBMBBMET

All

that
is

Manager

'WmWEmt0JmmW

JBBiPBP
The glass diffusing bowl serves two.C-- '

it

IT

is
thrown downward on the reading nd

reflects light to the ceiling and
throughout the room to provide general

"illumination and"reduce shadows".
&

ffPPr

-

, lamps

a light

a
throughout ths

Funeral

which

stewnrd.

be

,

lg Spring.

BUT

.

. -

' ..
I . M

. .

a

A. M

-

-

91
Bk t

jBB&'
BBi'f '

BBBy'
BBBJcr.

Buy ApprovedI.E.S. Lampsfrgm Your Dealer or

. TexasELEawcServiceCompany
w
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THE
SP0RTS
PARADE

bV Hank hart
This Tgiffe$i "game Isn't what

lis cracked tip to be. If you pick

'cm right)t was expected nnd It
you tide with a loser, tjjie hand-

writing Is on tho wall aiidou havo
'to toko what comes.

But fhcic goes
,
again and this

week" it is moie dlffidult to spot
Jtho leaders than ever bcfoic.

If 3 BRECKENRIDGE should lush
Sk

"
back to the first division of the Oil
Belt by walloping the Big Spring
Steersabout Bucb won't
get away with what they did a
year ago but they should cop tO'

night's game simply because of a
fellow of the name of Hogan, who
is no panzy.

STEPHENVILLE over Swcctwa
ter and if you think that this isn't
a hard one just take a look at all
tho lads who ate on the athci side
of the fence. It isn't believed that
the Jackets can keep the Ponies
from scoring but let say the
.Mobleymen vv Ill win by about the

a
same margin as they ififfcaTcH
Breck a week ago.

BROWNWOOD over Abilene.
Big Jimmy McHorse should play
havoc with Dowel Mayhew's boys
and lead his outfit to a 21--0 vie
tory.

SAN ANGELO will not get
around Cisco as easily as they did
Eastland hut will piobably win by
four touchdowns whileEASTLAND
will have a field day against Kan--
cer.-oom- inK out ahead by some--

L where in the neighboihood of '30-- 0.

'Jjm Comes the fun, especially ijij.the
Southwest conference wnlch" 'is

as easy as Cliff Melton had
F .4nstopping tho New York Yan-

kees a week ago.V seff&,
ARKANSAS DVcr Tofik one

'. . too close for comfort. T&XSSA.&M
to triumph over-Texa- s Christian by
Iour touchdowns to two.

TEXAS' A&M- - to triumph over.
TCU by a touchdown;jt" SOUTHERN MJfTHOTlSTut
fn front of Vandcrmltesgljfesihn-my-"

Huggins andBefWlarshall.
BAYLOR to cop a 'haid fought

one from Centenaiy.
RICE to win fiom Tulsa by we

don't know how much. .

.ARIZONA ovei the line leading
Texas Tech.

In other sections -- of the nation,
everything should be all right with

j, CALIFORNIA who'll tako Wash
ington State, OREGON in their

' game with Southern California,
WASHINGTON with --Washington

. Sjcate" as. an opponent, ALABAMA
. with Tennessee, MISSISSIPPI

hTATK with Auburn, DUKE with
Georgia Tech, TULANE with Col-
gate, PRINCETON with Chicago,

"INDIANA with Illinois, MINNE-
SOTA, with Michigan, PURDUE

- with Northwestern,-- NEBRASKA
with Oklahoma, YALE with Aimy,

T HARVARD with Navy and PITTS- -'

"TAJRGH with Fordham.
' Plenty of piospectsweie uncov--

cied in last night's game between
tho, Devils and Coahoma Hi. Lee

.the haid" running little
.ck, is onlySin thotoyenthgtadg

and should be plenty laige wJic-p- .

ho gets into high school Tf lie gels
tncre at all. Brummctt was-- the

1. l"ardesf"man.on the fieldisto nut
j--i down,

iW3?i .

Little Jakie Andeibon had gum
" oif the "tips" of his fingcis and

- Allowed a dazzling bit of bipken
field running once he got his
i.ands, on the ball.

Heiman Bostiek, bi other of Al
ton, showed to j good'advantagein
tiie line along with Bobby Savage
v,ho seems best on the offensive.
u,.icio were others but these wcio
lite mostpiominent.

Hardln-Simmon- s' Cowboys, arc
the latest Texas team to iuakc a
L.t in California. When an aggie-

i lotion from the Lone Star state
i.ocs east, it is too cold most of the
time to open up with this lazzlc-uozzl- e

football but California pies
cits ideal wcathei than these
teams find to their liking,

Sid Ztff, Los Angeles Heiald and
Examiner spcits ed had this to say
ujout the Cowhands:

'City slickers my eye. Now you
take that thcte Hardln-Simmon- s

SP am that'comes1'fi'om a little cow
e town in Texas, They wuz suppos--

(d to be the country cousins come
tiawn op Broadway when they
I .ayed Loyola. But they wuz too
last for the cltyt,iellers, and if

-- .cy'd been here long enough they
Might have gold Loyola the city
Sail.

"Hardln-Simmon-s has the ball
in its own 3D. All of a sudden they
itc In position, the ball is snapped.
Loyola Is day dreaming peacefully
when Mahuion takesthe ball, fades
sack and laterals it to Bums

who setsoff down the Loy-
ola right handand there Is no body
there because Loyola Is picking
daisies. It was a surpriseplay that
caught Loyola flatfooted, proving
'.Hal it Has mains, in football, The

jiaruin-oimmon- s gang proved a
daring versatile crew, just1 as fast
ind much clevsrer than Loyola.
Haidln-Slmmon- s played like all
those Texas teamsdo with plenty
of deception, enthusiasmand skill."

nn
inna
I

Give us a phone-ca-ll and

m makes.
OroSON-FA- HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES
IJBEHAL ON YOUB OLD

For B$t Rtiultt Utt ZENITH Jtyi

STEERS
FoeWon Over
Locals, 33--0,

T

LastYear
Loitgliorns Prqparcd
Willi Varied Attack
For Tonight's Gamo

ny'iikarit hart m
ThrO defeats suffeief by each

team fails to mar the prospectof
a tinctorial spectacle,offered at
Steer stadium tonight at 8 o'clock
when tho ubiquitous fEckrfCurtls
leads his lancers from Brcckcn--
lidge to battle with the fuWmcnd-in- g

eleven sporting the bloj-k- , and
gold of Blg'Sprlng high school.

.Never in the history of the two
schools has a Longhorn football
team been able to talae Its Hand
In victory and tack a Buekaroo
Bcalp onto a goal post and the out2
fit that Coach Pat Murphy will
send out there tonight will certain
ly not be the team on the long end
of the wagering but tho followers
of. the. local grid team have great-
er hopes than ever bofore to stop
the hcietofore unstoppable?.

TJirce times this scmestlfr the
Stephens county compahyjr'has
dipped lis colors and only lasFri- -

day sounded the death knell foi
their chances at 'the Oil Belt crown
by losing to thq Jackets of Stcph-envlll- o

high ischool but they've
come back for mole with chances
4!mt thev'll. "shoot. the.., woflis" in
an attempt to ride outJHatr fifth
place tie they occupy lAthe'distrlct
with tw"o othei teams.

Plenty of Guns
They have the ammunition, "too,

with Which to bomb,thev .young
club that will opposc;themtonight
but whether they an.swing them
into action effectively or not rJ
mains tp be seen. . JJi--

The' Bovlnes,' too.are not 'wih-outarm- s.'

They "lolled along, to
flielr first conference victory last
Friday by flooring Cisco with three
sonascoring diows and gave an in
dication of the offehiejfthey can"
operateonce the needarises. ,

The locals will be out there com-
bating a defense 'differing from
anything they have tun into this
season but members of last yeai's
crew should well rememberthe re-

versal via Jhe shutout route they
receivtd from, those Very same
Buckaroos a season ago. Tho 33--0

plastering they took at the hands
of an airial-mlnde- d force was the
worst licking they had encountered
in thiee years.

Coach Esker Cuitit, specializes in
charging defensive linesmen and
that may herald trouble for the
sparnnng DapKiieia oi im xjjns- -

horns. Forthat reason, plus the
fact that It has been tiled success
fully during the past two games,
the bleachcritesmay be privileged
to see one of the wjldest battlesof
the ozone witnessed ncie in yeais.

Confident that his Raymond Lee
Williams andThia Lefty Harold
Betliell do have he ability to spot
their lecclveis andJue away with
deadly accuiacy,Mentoi. Pat Mui- -

phy lias drilled, pass oiiense
.throughout the week, .

The left' paw Of Bethel, aTsopho-m- o

with jjlontycof natuial abil-
ity' may apply the-'spai- that will"

be nccdcdThe big blonjl has occn
outstanding in every igame' this
season. v

Williams. was iatcd as one of the
three best passeis in the confci- -

encc last seasonand, altera dismal
showing,against Wink and East
land, hitrhlststiido against Brown-wood- 's

Llonsjand almost turned
me uue single-uuiuci- k

On the leeching end of those s.

double laterals nnd foiwards
will be Wejdon Blgony,
Dopey Andeison and Homci Ad
ams, all of whom "have been sin-

gled out and tutoied individually
by Coach Murphy.
' The local club will not be with
out its running uttack, howevet,
slnpB "Ptlir ned" Cunnineham is
flashingJhe form thatSvas prom
ised or mm atneBeginning oj im;
season, He cut away with a. lope
df 60 yards in the game against
Cisco and stood out in
geneialas a giound galner.t

The brilliant ihe of the visiting
teamtakessome 6f the gloss off of
Breck secondary. The ahadows of
such'sterllngbacksas tho "Magness
brothers, Spud Taylor and James
Clark are only ghosts that some-

times haunt the present array of
ntnrrlnc honefuls but the team is
not without vcisatlle baiutoiers.f

The leading scorer of the entire- -

district is a memberof the green
andwhite eleven. Hc,'s JohnnyHo
gan, a d triple thieatei
who can do about cveiy thing

of a back. He has tallied
82 points In four games this season
andvwlll seek to atictch nis advan-
tagewhen he moves In on the local
gridiron. Hogan will be assisted
by Ramseyana Knibbs, two hard--

XUnning backs, and Klmhal, who
does his shareof the mall canylng
and blocking.

Tho loser of tonight's battle will
diop out of )he tie fdi fjfth place
In the standings while the victor
will retain an excellent chance to
grab the runneiup spot among the
ten teams In the district.

V

mi l r iiarr
NntfHin'CT.TTiVl

lAJLHMHHPi

send an experienced man, Guaranteedlow
cost. Reliable one-tim- e repair service an

ALLOWANCE

lostejweck.

well promptly

SZlj

SEEK
A FAMILY FEUDER

i his. I ' I'sESi'?' ggLKj

Jrack Morrison (above), will
t seek to lead the Southern

Methodist Mustangsto Victory
over the Vandcrbllt ""Commo-
dores In tho Cotton Bowl, Dal--

, las, Saturday. Tho Corns aro
coached by Kay Morrison, fa

NO WOLVES AT
Big LeaguesTo
ReturnAll Of
'37 Managers

V

JJy SID FEDER
rBW YORK, Oct. 15 GP)SThc
wolves are gojfje hungry after all.

All those scalps of major league
managers that were promised to
thn Wlnwlprd ' . n faw wnalra tiD.I,
Ve going to stayaplasteredorrthe
headsto whirh thpv hpfrfntr

An Associtfle'd "Press sur.eyj$-da-y

showed that the only pilots
likely to get the heav--o as a lesult
Of the 1937 campaignare the two
who teceived their walking papers
before the season ended Chuck
Dressenof the Cincinnati Reds and
Rogers (Bookies' Pal) Hornsbyof
the St, Louis Browns. -

At this wilting, even Steve
O'Nell, for whoso neck the wolves
were roaring ftom start to finish
of the season, appearsas safe as
.money in the bank. In fact, Pies--
Idcnt Alva Bradley of the Cleve
land Indians came tight out -- In
meeting today with the announce
ment that O'Nell will be ba,ckJioss--
Ing the Tube next season"unless
someone can convince me we'll
better ourselves with"'', someone

Less than ft month affoj-rwa- a

"six, two and even" thatnaIfoi
the 16 lcadeis in the big show
would be among the unemployed
by winter. Fiankieusch of the
Cardinals, Pie Tiaynor of the pi-

rates, ONcil, Jimmy Wilson of the
Phillies. Bucky Harris of the Sen
ators and Joe Crdfifriof the Red
Sox all were mentioned as sitting
on" shaky peiches. -

McKechnle Switches
Now, howevci, It's all changed?

Eveiy one of those pilots, as e!l
as all the other holdovers except
for tho Biowns, Reds and Boston
Bees, are in the diivei s seat tg
slay foi another jeai.

The Bees lost their master-min-d

when BirUMcKechnle took the Cin-

cinnati job foi tho juicy Sum of
$25,000, plus a bonus, for each of a
two-ye-ai continct. This left the
Bees and Biowns the only two out-

fits not set fot next season, and
tho Biowns now ate abouyj)eady
to nominate Gabby Stieet toisuc--

cced Hoinfib.
For thn rest, the contincts are

alicady In the safe, vvith'tho single
cxeention of the Indians. The
choicest plums of course, were the
newnapcrslo which Bill Tcriy and
Joe McCarthy, New' Yoik's pen-- .

nant winning pilots, put tne.r
"John HancocKs." Tciry's contract?
a five-ye- ar affair, calls for $40,000
per. McCarthy slgnedupfor $35,.-00-0

annually for three ycats.
Burleigh Grimes, at Brooklyn, Is

getting n, raise, although the daffy
Dodgers were a poor sixth during
the sejison. Frlsch?too, will find
his pay check laigej, under his
new one-ye-ar contract, despite the
Caids fourth-plac- e finish,

Jimmy Dykes, who worked won-

ders for tho Chicago White Sox,
and Mickey Cochran of the Tigers,
whose playing days were ended by
a "beanball" last May, were re-

warded with new two-ye- con-

tracts, each calling for pay boosts.

Brilou SeeltB To BreuK
CnmplielPttRcyonl

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
Utah, Oct. 15 OP) A British build'
er of atuomoblle speed marks (cm'
porailly put aside asphatlons for
a long-distun- recotd run today
to concentiato. on a campaign
against the mpitsmcd mile.

The Briton. Captain George E. T,
Eyston, pioppses tq locket In his
"Thundcibolf' over the mile, dis-

tance fnslei than man has ever
tiayelgd on land befoie,

Rufn ioiced Cvston to halt after
15 2 houis Of speed travel jestei--

day an attempt lnthe "Speed vl
the winds," less jiowcriui oi (ms
two lacing machines,t establish
illstani'o nun Its up to 25 houis.

Vultuies arc welcomed as scav
angeis in immy legions.

Sequins, paillettes and "bugles'"
are being used widely on evening
gowns

"Ar.--
-- .

REVENGE OVER BRECK BUCKAROOS

ther of Jock, a former member
of the Dallas school. Tho
younger Morrison did not get
to play In last j ear's game
when the Tonics defeated the
Tennesseans,16--

PILOTS' 000RS

Alabamans-Los-e

To Texans, 4--3

ATLANTA Oct. 15 SP) A match
still going strong after ,42 j holes!
held up temporarily completion of
today$iseml-flna- l line-u- p in the
Southern-- Amateur Golf. nsspcia:
tion's ' Inaugural four-ba- ll tourna
ment, t

A Georgia team, , an Arkansas
Unit-an- a Texas entry won into
the, pdnultimata round yesterday
but Crawford Rainwater and
Frank Mulherln otjJeprgla were
all square with Louisiana's; Fred
Haas and Edwin McClure through

2 holes and their match was to
be'. iesumed this morning on " the
seventeenthextiatee. ,

Charlie Xat and,Diclt Garllng-tonv-

Georgia eliminated Ward
Hillerich andyCraigie- - Krayenbuhl
of Kentucky, S and'2. .

Don Schumacher, and 'Morris
Norton of Texas qualified to meet
Tates and Garlingtqn by hanging
a 4 and a defeaton Sam Perry and
Warren Smith, Jr., Alabama's
hopes. r-

"

Aikansas Frank Stiedle and 'Col
lins Gaines, Ji., advancedby edg
ing out Tepnessee'sPolly Boyd and
uarden Hampton, 2 and 1.

V
BABE CONTINUES
MARCil TOWARDS
FEMS' TiTL)E

FORTk WORTH1 UnU IK iwn
Eight survivorsSof tho first two, .. .. .a ,. i- -

Tiiiinni...... in.. I nt .rovoe, . nnmn-- ..iri'I. v... AW.l.hl u.lll, i3 Lfll,'ll
10 .

fiuu ,mniuamrai go into ouarter--
finals here today. J?.

In the upper bracket Helen
Hicks, New Yoik piofcssiona), Is
matched with Mis, D. R. Huiy of
San Antonio and Jo Hcnson of
Pai'is, Tex., with Mildred (Babe)
Didrikson of Beaumont.

Two outstanding matches aie a
slated for tho lower section Jen
nie. Giout, Oklahoma btate chaiji-pld- n,

meets Mrs. Del Henson,
Arkanbas tltleholder. In tho other,
Edna Sacngqi of Shieveport plays
Mrs. Fiank Goldthwalte of Fort
Worth The latter two were the of
finalists last year. Miss Saqnger
winning on the 39th holt,

The biir favorites emnrowl with
y sdtfics fiom the second

rpunu yesterday, Miss Hicks win-
ning Miss Didrikson, 7-- and
Miss Sachger,

Devils
Locals Score
On PassTo

0,
oavaare r

Cmlipnin Holdg Etlge
Throughout Game,
Murtthnll Shines the

Coahoma's bruising Bulldogs
wore the fighting little Big Spring ed
Devils down and came out aheadIn
their Thursday night tussle In to
Steerstadium, winning, 20-- stick
Ing to a running game that the lo-

cals easily solved but found dlffl
cult to slow down. ann

Outweighed by moie than 20
pounds to the man, Ben Daniel's tho
eleven put up a gamo battle
throughout tho foui qiuutcis in a
well jilaed gamo but tho Coahoma
sccoiidmy, led by the dilvlng Ralph
M.u shall, cut tho Devil foi ward
wall open, time and again, shov and
ing ovei a touchdown In the open-
ing

less
quaiier and then ictumcd at of

the half to count thell othe) two Into
touchdowns before the locals were
able to plerco the Bulldog defense
roi a score.

Coach Lloyd DevigVa vUltlngly,

Frog-- Aggie
i

To

. Texas EngagesEre1
, Hdg
, Circus

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
" DALLAS. Ocl. "15 UP) Nlpelv
past two lnterscctlonal trlunfph
that rated them tho
toron-oearer- s, the Texas Aggies
toss an unsullied tecord Into Texas
Christian's stadium Saturday wth
Halfback Dick Todd nnd a prayer
their best means of keeping it
clean.

Through the line and backfield
Aggies couldn't

bo much more evenly matched, and
tho 27,000 fans expected to over-
flow to the hlllsidts sloping into the
stadium may see the classio of the
season.

Tops for the day In which the
soven confoience teams fire away
In fivo gameB is this matching of
two giant, 200-pou- lines and
slick ball carriers such as Todd,
Davey O'Brien and Johnny Hall.
The Aggies havo Manhattan and
Mississippi State victories while T.
C. U., after losing- - to Ohio State,
hasrallied by outplaying Arkansas
m a tie and whipping Tulsa.

. Aggie Line Strong
tj The,big Aggie line has given up
oniy iuis yarus and u iirst downs
wKllelha Christian wall has yield
ed 226 yardgffnd 26 .first downs. On
the other Vsille ofthe statistical
ledgjer, the Christians, combining
cunning passing,and power run-
ning, have gained a total 653 yards
to the Aggies' 490. --0
"however; the figures Jnaia'nce,

both defensively and offensively,
when it is considered that the
Christianshave played three games
to the cadets two.

Injuries received in the Missis
sippi State game kept severalAg
gies on the sidelines in the past
week's scrimmage sessions, but
Todd, who couldn't be stopped last
week; End Bruno Schrocder; Quar-
terback Dick Vitek; Center Zed
Coston and Fullback Jim Shockcy,
most important names on the cas
ualty list, are expected to start the
game.

The Christians' touchdown twins,
triple-threat- er O'Brien and Hall,
are physically ready. Bob Cpok,
great high school tackle of "two
seasons ago, will start at Kline's
tackle andPat Cliffoid, big speedy
back, is expected to fill in at In-- .

jured Waid Wilkinson's right half-
back spot.

Bible vs. Thomson
The only other conference game

of the day finds Aikansas,crusned
by Baylor last week, still trying to.
get started against anothct slow
stattei, the University of Texas, at
Austin. Coach D. "? Bible may
miss Hugh Wolfe's powder 'Unning
foi the Secondwdek. foi the hiiskv
halfback tp treat-
ment of a leg ijtjury. Roy Howard
mav fill in for him. TheJRazoi--
backs also will have to siffiigglc
along wltnout much scivice Irom
their star back, Jack Robbing, who
may not be able to play at'length.

Tho "father vs. son" spectacle
makes tho Vanderbllt-Souther- n

Methodist intcrsectional game at
Dallas a standout. Jack Monlson
will captain the Methodists against

Commodore team sc'iooled in
pass magic only his father, Ray
Morrison knows Labt year the
Methodists toyed with Vandy, 16--

but have almost slipped to the
ioIo this season. The

Methodists, however,showed signs
shaking off their di owsi- -

ness with a 14-- 0 victory over Wash-
ington (university last week"

Tho hard luck Rice Institute
Owls, victims of one of football's
ciuclcst defeatslast week-Jn- , the
Louisiana State game, may find
their stride against Tulsa at Hous--

eleven piled up fouiteen first
downs, all of which wore scored
through tunning plays, while the
Devils made only seven renewals.

Echols went across for the first
Coahoma tally, traveling about sev-
en yards behind good interference
Into the J31g Spring end zones.
Marshall's plunge was good for the
extra point.

Ths Invaders made lwpmore
drives Tnto local terrltoiy before

half ended but they could not
find the punch to put tho ball over.

soon after the second hn)f start
the Coahoma offense got to

clicking again and moved deep In
trie uig spring tenitoi-- and

Marshall finally went over for tbu
tally, A line plunge by Dunn again
gave tho visitors the extra point

tney led n--

Changing ends for the last time
Coahomans made their last

pcoilng drive pay off when Echols
iiiovo across for a touchdown from
about tho eight yaitj stripe.

An inteicepted pass by Johnny
MillcuJgavc the locals their that

only scoring opportunity. With
uiuu five minutes lemaining

play, the frosh captain hooked
one of Maikhall's attempted

heaves and tettuncd it to midfleld
from where the locals started a
drive that finally ended successful--

Clash Is
SW FeatureOf Week
BaylorSeeks

Protect
Recoil

Thoinpscn's

Southwest

hasrrnesponded

Guldahl,Burke
PaceGolfers

OKLAHOMA' CITY. Oct. iKfi
Sixteen of tho nation's classiest
pros, paced by Ralph Guldahl and
Billy Burke, faced double duty to-
day In tho secondand third rounds
of Oklahoma City's first annual
$5,000 four-ba- ll golf tournament.

Guldahl, national open champion
from Chicago, andBurke, of White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., led tho
field of eight teams by a cant
point, thanks to Billy's sensational
67.

, Burke and Guldahl beat Ed Dud
ley of Philadelphia and Jimmy
Hines of New York, 3 up.

Only a point behind the Guldahl- -
Burke combination as the sharp-shoote-

teed off. today were Harrjr
Cooper, and Hort0n7 Smith, who
stopped Ky Laffoon and Dick
Metzr2 up.

Lawson Little of Chicago, and
Paul Runyan of New York, defeat
cd Johnny Revolta, Chicago, and
Kay Mangrum, Dayton, 1 up,

Jimmy Thomson, the long hit
ter from

and Tommy Armour of Chi
cago nearly met disaster at the
handsof the only local team In the
tourney when Armour went five
over par. They ,barcly nosed out
Oklahoma City's hopefuls, Zell
Eaton and Francis Schelder.

METHODISTS TO
TRY j;OR WIN ft
OVERCOMS
(DALLAS, OgJ. 15 Coach Matty

nVll of Southern Methotflat and
Coach Ray MorrlBon offVanderbilt
meet-her-e Saturday for what prom
ises to be one of the. best color
games on tne Mustang scneouie.

Bell, who was assistant to Mor-
rison in 1934, took over the helm
in 1935, after the latter decided to
return to his alma mater, Vander-
bllt. Bell promptly produced the
qhthwest'sfirst Rose Bowl team.
Morrison coached at S.M.U. from

1915 to 1916, thenehtered the U. S.
Army. Returning in '21, hecoached
Mustang'teams from1922 to 1934.
Morrison's record at' S M.U. was
84 games won, 43 lost, and 22 tied.
Although Bell dnd Morrison are the
best of friends off the playing field,
each takes an1 almost fiendish de
light in attempting to outsmart
tho other. w

Strength of each team. Is fairly
enual 4his. season. Vandv boastinc
a bevy of backfield,, ' fetars which
center "on Jimmy, Huggins, while
S1& will .probably jrtlepend on

fo'r the balMugging
Southern Methodist tapers off

this week ilfter routing the Wash
ington Bears, 14--0, in St Louis last
Saturday,This season'sgame wth
Vandctbilt will be a continuation
of the series begun last year, when
thp Mtlflfnnfq ,1nfpntnrl thn rfmmn.
dares? 1G-- ,,,

&r "N

--J
ton. However, the sante hancl of
Tulsans who Invade their piemises
snapped a 19-- 7 licking on an Ok
lahoma team that,,humbled Rice,

Coach Jimmie Kitts has
worked hard trying to eliminate a
fumbling complex from the Rice
routine. ' '

"t Still undefeated andboastingone
of tho conferencesbest backs in
Bulle't Bill Patterson,Baylor moves
Into Shrevepoit for an Intel sec-

tional game with n Centenaryteam
that invaded the'Southwestconfer-
ence two Saturdays back"1 and
licked S M. U., 7-- Baylor,
apparently headed to .gloiy thl3
fall, Should come ' home with n
fourth victory unless they take the
Gents pp Ugntly. Which they did
last year and got licked, 10--

Nail-hea- d trimmings in cowboy
style arc being used on some of
the smarterhandbags.

A toss from Miller to Jakle An'
derson advanced the ball down
within the opposition's d line
nnd, after Brummett had failed on
an attempted end sweep, Miller
went back again to flip a success'
ful shot to Bobby Savage who had
eluded tho Coahoma defensive
wingback and stood waiting for
it in the end zones, Savage's at-

tempted kick from placement was
grounded.

Offensively, Lee Brummctt and
Johnny Miller stood out for the
Daniel aggregation with little
Jakio Anderson flashing occasion
al brilliance while Marshall, Dunn
and Echols excelled for the visi
tors.

Score by quarters:
Big Spring ...0 0 0 66Coahoma ,.,.,,,,,,, 7 0 7 620

Lineups: Big Spi ing Savage,
LE; Watson, LT; Rowe, LG;
Whltmlie, C; H Boslick, RG;
Gruves. RT: McGuIre, RE; Martin.
QB; Biummctt, HB: Andeison,
HB; Miller, FB; Qoahoma Fowl-
er; LE; Little, LT; Collins, 'LG;
Logsden, C; Echols, RG; Brown,
UT; Phlnnoy, RE; Marshall. QB:
Dunn, HB; Echols, HB; McGuffin,
FB.

Officials: Caimen Brandon, ref-eVc-

Izzy GoulU, umpite; Charles
Smith, field judge; George Neel,
head linesman.

Defeated,20--6

Tonight'sPrdbaKJeStarters
... i

BIG Sl'lUNO
No. PlaycrPos. Wt,
29 Adams, LIO .,,,....,...150
37 Smith, LT (19l
28 Owens, LG ............140
23 Rnyborn", C ., ..175
31 Callahan, RG ,'.,160
32 Dcarlng, RT ....;.., .71
25 Anderson, RE .f..,.145
13 Williams, QB lDlfc,
SSBIgonyTllB- - .T;rfr;;.l7!r-2- 0

Settles, HB 155
35 Cunningham, FB 190

(Reserves WltliQfumbcrs)'
Bcthell (24) ...Back
Womack (10) Back
Wlnslow (14) ....!.Back
Gartman (18) .....Back
Hart (38) ..Center
Deal (28),.. ....Guard
Lusk (38) ........7 Guard
Nance (15) ., ;,..,.Guard
Fletcher (16) . . , ,. . . .Guard
Wheat (39) Tackle
Hall (27) End
Battle End

SUICIDE GAMES

Pitt, Fordham
Tilt Feature
In East,

By DREWiMfDDLETON
NEW YORK; Oct. 15 UP) The

asylums are "full of gentlemen who
tried to select national football
champions In Sched-
ules like tomonow's sent many of
thrne there, for thejSaturday line-

up shows most 61 the candidates
for that mythical title faced with
adversariesof proven strength.

Biggesf news of the ' day would
be a score for either side in the
FJttsburgh-Fordha- game.. It ha
been a battleof goose egg$ for two
years." .

Pitt, sternly conservative, relies
on a maximum of running and a
minimum of passing. Fordhampins
it faith on a stalwart line which
may not be quite as strong as it

a year ago, when the teamsLtersectlonal tiltsrone Hgglnst--Ma- n

nlaved their second Dointless' in New York, heA othei
A break can decide the game and
give the winner a strong claim to
eastern leadeiship.

The same sort of standoff arises
in the Southwest, where 'Texas
Christian clashes with Texas A.and
M. The Aggies combine a versatile
running attack with adept passing
innthe Southwesternmode. There.
aren't any better candidates lor
national honors around. All of
which will probably move Texas
Christian to a display of inspired
'football.

Sooners In Path
Nebraska, despite a schedule

which hasall the pleasantppssiblli-
ties of a trip over Niagara Falls
in a washtab, is a hot contender
for1 the nation'sNo. 1 Tanking. If
the Cornhuskerscool off against
Oklahoma tomorrow, 'they'll be
right back where they Btarted. The
Sooners arc advanced opportunists
and know how much a Win ovei
Nebraska would boost .their stack.

The South Is knee deen'aln Rose,
Sugar, Cotton and Soap Tjowl con-- l
tenders. Two of them, Tennessee
and Alabama, will clash. The Grim--
son Tide has handed out trim
mings of awesome.piopoxtonj3 'to
three opponents. Tennessee has a
scoreless tie with, Duke as a tune--
up p' 1

The winner will have to contend
with the Georgia Tech-Duk- e victor
foi,. southern, racking. If Duke Is
half, as good asi'the
from Durham promise it should,be
''no contest." Which gh7es Georgia
Tech the in for an upset.

Michigan is Minnesota's proolcm.
The Wolverines ate getting a heavy
play and Minnesota was unlmpics--
sivc, last wcck.wlth the icgulars out
of action. But there'severy indica"
tlon the Gophers will snap out of
it sooner or later. It will he ex
tremely unpleasant for their op
ponents when they do.

Frank On Hand
Granted a dry field, Yale and

Army, both unbeaten and potent,
should embroider-- tho history of
tneir scries with another spectacu
lar game. The Cadets have a sweet
runner in JimCralg, The Blue can
counter with one of tho nation's
bestCllnt .Frank. Clinton can
throw-th- e ball and his fellow backs
aro making up in quantity If not
quality for the loss of Kelley as a
receiver. This may mean the ball
game.

Harvaid and Navy, two other
easterncontenders, will give Balti-
more a view of modern Ivy football,
i. e, top notch play in the modern
manner. Cornell, with three major
games stowed away in the march
to glqry, meets an untested Syra-
cuse eleven.

Southern California and.Oregon
are the class of a somnolent day on
the coast, Notre Dame, perennial
candidate for any honors lying
around loose, meets Carnegie Tech.
Dartmouth, the Ivy league's ques

marK, plays Brown. Colgate
attemptss,comebackagainst Tu
lane. Holy Cross, at top speed.
plays ueorgla.

The .remainderof the schedule is
uoneu wun games or mtle Impor
tance 10 tne national pictuie but
they'll pull In the fans and olve
'em a thrill Just the same.

Title Awarded
QUANAli. Tex, Oct. 15 UP)

Roddy, male wolf-
hound owned by Dr. V, C, Tisdalo
of Elk City, Okla ( today was tho
grand champion of the. Texas-Oklaho-

Wolf Hunters Associa-
tion meet, which closed hero yes-
terday, Second honors were held
by Fiddler, owned by Bill Ciowdcr
of Quanahj third, Mollle, owned by
Roscoe Wiseman of Verron, Tcx
nnd fouith, Smokey, owned by Bits
Tucker, Estelllne, Tex.

Directors of the association will
meet here In February to decide
on next year'smeeting place

HIIISCKENRIDGE
Pus. Wtfl

32 --Knox, Lt3 ,, . . .'. , . 1621
44 --Combs, LT ...........,21tjl
37 Mnhan, LG (c) , .4761
40 Harjls, C , , 163
20 Oarrntd, RG 160
45 Bagwell, RT 20(1

24 Romlnger, RE ,,,,i,.,16i
35 Krlbbs,,, QI 16S
30 Hogan, HB. TrixrrpTl60.
38 Kimble, HB .. ., ISOJ

30 Ramsey 1FB ......'.,.. ,18q

Collins lab, Guard!!
Thorps (28) ,Guard
Ellis (29), GuardH
George (43) ,..., Tacklofl

was
i&me.hattan

tion

Gullcy (34) , Tafkle
Green (25) ,,., Tackle
Sparks (27) V.End
Wohlford (41) End
Throckmorton (30) .......End
West (33) BacW
White (20) Back
Akrldge (23) .Ba'cli
Boycc ..,,.. iCenteiS

OPT NATION

Four GamesTo

Be Broadcast ;
Two Important

games headline the four football
broadcaststo be put on the air bvl
th&Humble Oil 8c Refining com
pany saiuraay aiiernoon. vj i

Of major significance Is the gamd
between Texas Apind MTaWdTcx j

as Christian univeislty to be play
ed In Fort Woith. The dopesten
have this one figured out as3tbn
of the games uponthe outcomejd:
which the conference championshi
may, depend.,T.C.IT, "Has" "a" 16sst
me poweriui uniu ouiie icuin, t
Ho. with Arkansas, dcfendini
Southwest conference champion
and a win over the strong Tulst
university elevenonlts1937 recorc
dook; tne Aggies. navewpn.two in

against Mississippi State cdilege a'
Tyler last week. Both teams an
highly regardedas pretenders t

I the championship by football ex
perts.

The Humble company will broadil
cast the game at 2:50 p. m. over sta

work WBAP-WFA- Fort Worth.'
Dallas; WOAI, San Antonio I

KPRC, Houston and over stat(oni
KRIS, Corpus Chilstl, KRGV, Wes
lAPn. Knrn Tins, nne of thp rmtlnn'.
mif of nrtHlno. nntHnll n?innTtni.A--al.WW...U.. ..(..wu..,.H
win oe at tne micropnone ior m i
play-by-pla-y desciiptiori ."of .tftt'L
game, ably assisted by Gene tfyatf
on coior. '

Of scarcely less Importance lr, ,i. -- i u! ,1.. rf

to be played at Austfribetwee'n thr
Unlveisitles of Texas aild.-Axka-

n.

gas. It marks the Longhbrns.' dcbUl
into 1337 etirtferenre rHmniMHnn!

and they aie due a'baptism of fin
i .1 - ill ,

ul uiv nanus ui uie jtrnunsuiiH
smaitlng" under.agjle withT.C.TJ
and a loss to" Bnvlnron fiiiroMslVf
Saturdays.The Icjtfvenatcd Stcifrt
and (Jie determined Razorbacki
will Atage'a battle royal, in '.the
opinion of leading sportswilters.-- j

(linr Knur nlntlnna... " - "" " '

-f- pThe"- Humble broadcast of Oil
will begin at

pnv jj. in , wun jy ujianu nanannf
the play-by-pla-y description of thi
game and Bill Hightowei the color
The broadcastwill be cauied bv
stations KNOW, Austin; KTSAj
San Antonio; KTAT, Fort Worth;!
and KXYZ, Houston.

The RJcc-Tuis- a game at Houstor
climaxes the Oil, World exposition
which has been tunning in the'
South Texas city all this week
Spectatorand listener partlsanshlr
win be marked in this contest be
tween elevens rcpiesentlngthe two
major oil centers, but the plain
football fan will not be left out ol
it; the game promises to be 'one of
tho seasons standoutsIn Intel s:c
tlonal play In the Southwest. Ricel
surprised some quarters with itsl
rapid improvement between itsl
games with Oklahoma and Louisi
ana State; Tulsa, though defeated!
by T.C.U., 20-1- 3, last Saturday. Ul
admittedly one of the strong teams!
or the country.

Ther game will be broadcast atl
2:20 p, m, by the Humble company!
over station KTRH, Houston, wlthl
Gene Cagle on play-by-pl- and!

wjm uiMiuuu uuuuiuig nie COIOl,
Another game packed with hu

man interest is the contestbetvvcenl
SouthernMethodist and Vandciblltl
unlveisitles, scheduled for the Cot-- L

ton Bow In Dallas, This game gives
us father against soni teacher vs.
pupiir coach pitched against tho
hciiooi ai wmen ne gained fame.
Ray( Morrison, Vanderbilt mentor,
is the father of Jack Moirlson,
Mustang backfield ace; ha was for
merly head coach at S.M.U.. and
during that time, Matty Bell, pies-o-nt

head wrangler of the Poples,
waJila NaJ assistant! To add
piquancy; If spice"bo needed, Van--
uerout is Morrison's alma mater.1
Disregarding all this, the game is
a good game or football In its own
right. The Ponies beganto show
promise last Saturday with a win
over Washlngtqn university of St.
Louts, while Vanderbllt has, on suc
cessive Saturdays, tuined In vic-
tories over Kentucky, Chicago and
Southwesternof Memphis, Tcnn,

The Humble company's broadcast
oi tne gamo win begin at 2;20 p. m.
over' station KRLD, Dallas. Hall
jnompson, assisted by Jack Mit
chell for color, will be at the mico-- l
piione.

MMwfWarrukr njituunr.. ii h.
" MUw, Im WfcitbjtM riMf
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StanwyckAnd,

Taylor Share
StarRoles

'This Is My Affair' '

Booked At Lyric
, Siuulay-Montln- y

The Robert Taylor-Barbar- a Stan-Ivyc- k

film, "Thla Is My
Affair," headlines tho Sunday-Monda-y

program at tho Lyric theatre.
with tho lovers of red! life plnylpgu- -
im a romantic pair in irony,ui.Mie
camera: " T" Nfig

Taking Bnatchca of history for a
background, "This Is My Affair"
concerns tho dangcrbus mission of
a young naval officer who Is sent
out to tho midwest, In President
McKlnlcv's time, to round up a

jO gang of federal offenders. His ae--
Islgnment Is known only to
presidentand hlmsclfrand when he
Is outtrlckcd by the criminals and
In a suspicious position himself,
his safety becomes Involved by the
assassinationof the president. How
his work Is finally revealed to bring
tho story to a happy conclusion
makes "for a dramatio climax.

i Taylor appears as the young
'officer. Miss Stanwyck, as an en
tertainer In pycafe hauntedJjy the-- crlmlnalsallsinlove with Tay-
lor, tunypjiiwhlm when .she finds
out hfsnppiltlon, then"be.conics tfie

, one rohejp him out of'danger.
Tho story permits showing of

various historical characters, in- -
eluding McKinley, Theodore Roose
velt, Admiral Dewey, Ellhu Root

rnnd J, Gage. Players In the sup--

f ' porting cast include Victor McLag--I

iien, Brian Donlevy, Sidney Black- -

V,'? mer, John Carradine, Alan Dlne-har-t,

Douglas Fowley, Robert e,

Frank Conroy, Slg Rumann,

tfoSV

're'-- i

to

the

xaurjurie weaver ana J.'V-,- . nugeni.

oHopalongr Cassidy .
Adventure Story
Offend At Byric Jt

To tho accustomed thunder of
galloping hooves and the baikof

In action, Hopalong
Cassldy rides agalnfflh "Hopalong
Rid.cs Aaln," lalfijarVln the series
of ClaTenco E. juulfbrd owesleTn
thrillers. The picture Is at Ae Lyric
Friday and Saturday,and William
Boyd again plays the title role In
this one of the most popular series
of westerns Hollywood hasv yet

"" brought out. In featured roles are
George Hayesand RussellHjaydon.

Hoppy, in this one, is victimized
by a gang of rustlers, and setsout
to capture their chief. He suspects
the bt other of the giil he loves as
boing5 the guilty party, and Is
forced to fllib conclusion' that the
girl herself is an accomplice.

- Things rc'ach a tremendous cli-
max when Hoppy and his palsdo

Cbattlo wlthjthe outlawsand love
and happiness have their day when
the cowhand discovers the gal has
i. heart of gold, after-al- l.

Bill Cody,Starred.
n Western Film?

At ".The Queen
Tho Queen theatre offcis-- ' Its

usual FHday-Saturda- y piogram of
western melodrama this weekend,
presenting "The Reckless Buck- -

moo" in which Bill Cody Is star-

red. Wlth'hjm inthe castaihis
ton, Bill Cody, Jr., Betty t'Mack,
B"?z Baiton and Roger Williams.

Plenty of thrilling action is prom-K""- d

in this outdoor adventure
Btoiy, in which Cody, as a picjpec--
tor, does battlo with a gang of
smuggle:s, aiding his friend the
sheriff in so doing. Cody, Jr., ap
pears as a youngster Cody has
adopted for his own.

iBliHx
siH - ':"" Miff llt- - '
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THESE ARE THE

SWEUEST PRINK5
LV

WEVE EVER TASTED

WW THE TRICK?

ZfTIA SF MT

CEKTUMEM.I U
AIWAY5 START

A COCKTAIL OR

A HICHJAU.

IVITH CALVERT..,

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR HEADED BUYERS

HE ALWAYS FINDS ADVENTURE
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Ildpafong Cassldy, that popu-

lar fejlpw of western pictures,
never falls, to find excitement,
In those stories written by
Clarence K. Mulford. Another

Ritz AnniversaryW6ek Observance
ClimaxedWith Film StoryOf Spy
Activities During World War

Twenty years after the world
war, dramatic veisions of tho varl
ous nations' fai-fiu- espionage
system still find popularity, and
new film production on the sub

ject is booked at the Ritz (ffrlday
anaoaiuraay,as mat ineaire ciuss
Out Its 28th anniversaryweek. Thl
pjcturc.ocalled "Lancer Spy," fea
tures DqlorpePel Rio, George San
aers ana foer, .uorre.

Binders.has the leading dramatic.
role, that of a British secretagent
who enemy spieXaFe on his trail
while he undertakes a dangerous
mission. Involved in thte&ase, of
Couts?, is a girl whose aid the spy
must enlist. Sanders'role calls for
the Impersonation of a German
officer: .and ho upon to
cross"and ss tho. battle lines,
MisstJJel Rio Is the girl sent to
trap him, but she fails, only to fall
In lovo with him. She has become
his ally by the time she learns his
tlue Identity.

For his lole, Sanders, who was
seen In Lloygw or London! and
"Slave Ship," undertakes the im- -

neisonatlonofafour characters.Th
he supporting cast of "LanCKr

Spy" ate Virginia F(cid, Sig Ru
mann, Joseph Schildkraut, Lionel
Atwill and Luther, Adler.

SALARY INCREASE
FOR EPISCOPALIAN
PRIESTS STUDIED .-

-

CINCINNATI, Oct. 15 UP) An
aiianKement of cleigymcn who;
"woi shipped at the altar of Mam-
mon" juompted a movement in the
Piotcstant Episcopal chuich today
to inci6ase the salaries of undci- -

pald piiests.t
This subject came td the fote at

the churchstilennial . convention
iftcr legislation hacWbean enacted
to make the presiding bj.shop jlhe
supiVmo Spltitual aild .tempoia)
pov ei of he cluiich.

The houic o'jt deputies npptoved
a lcsolution to sot up a joint com
mission which would suivey sal- -

alies of the cleigy and I'ccommond
tq the 1910 convention how "the
piescnt unequal rcmuneiatlons
may be adjusted."

.
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DONt REALIZE

HCW IMPORTANT PLEHDINC

IS IN MAKING A WHISKEY

SMOOTH AND

CALVERTVl 1 THESE PEOPLE ARE I tr k

.

of tho Cassldy scries,, called
"Hopalong Rides Aguln," Is at
tho Lyric Friday and Saturdgpj.
And, as usual, William BoJa
has tho tltlo role. IJefo Is a
scene from the picture

l"

J
rtCome An?l Gel It,'

Stor
Cpnips,At Queen ,

The rolsterous color and excite
ment of life in the lumbercamps of
thOjiio'tth woods aiccbiought to the
LrTnln "PAini AnYflnf Tt " hnnlr.
coVfor a return showing locally
with screenings at the Queen.thea--
tre Saturdaymidnight, Sunday and
Monday. Edward Arnold, Frances
Farmer and Joel McCrea havo the
featured roles.

The story, 'adaptedfrom the bopk
fry Edna Ferber, offers Arnojdjfa
powerful role as Barney Glasgow,
thoambltlous chore' boy who be-

came a great'lumber baron.
Barney gives up lovely Lotta

Morgdn-- ' queen of ftheVlumbcr
camps'40 sccuio his "tluture by
marrying tho plain daughterof the
lumber baronc whose wealth and
power he finally inherits. But the
past returns to haunt him when,
years'later, he 'mcctt and falls
madly in love with Lottas lovely
daughter and finds all his money
and power worthless weapons
against his own son's youth.

Joel McCrea plays the son, Rich- -
aid, and Frances Farmer plays
both Lotta and her daughter.Mady
Christians is seen as tho Swedish
aunt, Kaiie, and Waiter Riennan,
who scqicd as "Old Atrocity," in
.tsaiuaiy uoasi, nas nnquier grem

role as tho Swede iumbeiinSn,
Swan.
.Othcis piominent in the cast aic

Mary Nash, stage slal, Andrea
Leeds, lovely pjiew Goldwyn ''find,"
ami Frank Shields, janking Ameii-ca-

tennis stttr. '
R.ittler Cmiscs Girl

CQMRHY, Alta. (URXs-Bci- ng

chased by an angry rattler was the
expeiienceor Floicnce
Stcegstia. The snake chased her
down a loadw'ay to her home, Her
mother, heating her cries, ran out
and helped kill the lcptilc

A POINTER FROM

is a

if

fr

FOR

Of'Liiniber

.THE PANDA!
The panda choosybeast,

On bambooshoots alonehe'll feast;

You too, wise, will choosewith care,

And call for CALVERT everywhere!

...MOSTftOfLE
WELL.STEWARD, CALVERT

CERTAINLY MAKES ONE

SWELL PRINK!
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Edw. Arnold
Featured
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'Lost Horizon'
At Ritz This
Weekend

3

AdventureDrama Off
ers Ronald Column ,

In Starring Role
Another production which marks

new tilumphs for the able actor,
Ronald Colman Is the Ritz thea-
tre's hcadllner for Sunday and
Monday, with a preview Saturday
midnight. JLjs 'LostJlotlzon-- a
lnmaBUc arcnmKjWnicn nas gone
over as a toad show production.
MadeVly?foro Colman's recent suc-
cess, Thfl Pilsoncr of Zqnda," tho
film Is just now being shown at
popular prices. -

"Lost Horizon," based n tho
Imaginings of James Hilton's best
selling novel, Is a stirring tale of
advcntureSarid high romance.
Frank Capra, maker of prize-winni-

pictures,was tho dif&tor, and
Colman is suppoited by bucIi play-
ers as John Howard, EdwardEver-
ett Horton. Thomas Mitchell. Jane
Wyattfc. Isabel Jewell and Margot

"Lost?Horlzon" Is renortedlv fill
ed wlthnliocsscntlals that malceja
picture (noteworthy, with Capra
using.thcsocsscntlalsclfcctlvely,
Tho burning of tho airdrome at tho
very beginning of ho picture, !tho
aulck tho camels stralnlnc - Ronald ono of Holly-
at as tho airplane r3?00d's most polished players,
takesoffrlho unbellevnhln rnntrnul ? wins new laurels with his stur--
between tho .Ice mountain peaks
ana tho serenity of tho hidden val
ley In which tho" film has Its set
ting; these are somo of the factors
of, detail which help to round out
tho story Into a moving eplo of
adyenture.

6.00
6:30
5:45
COO

6:30
6:45- -

7.00
7:15
7:30
7.45
8;oo
Yl5

10.30

7.00
7.25
7:30

rr:45'
8 00
8.15
8:30
8;45
9 00

5

9:40
9.55

10.00
10-1-

10.30
10-4-

11 00
0

1J45

12:00
12 30
12 45

1 00

30
1:45

Vl5
2 30
2 15
3 00
3 30
3:45
'. 00
4.15
I 30

5 00
5 15
5 30

5.45
6 00
6 15

7.Q0
7 15

8,00

8:45

9.00

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Kvpnlni: ,

Chamber Commerce,
American Family Robinson.
un tho Mall.
WJgrks 'ProgressProgram.
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstorie ' Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Georga Hall Orchestra.
Smllin' Ed O'ConnelL
Hairy Rcser Orch.
Phenomenon.
Big Spiing - Brockenrldge
Football Game.

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
World Book.Man.
Jerry helton.
Devotl'onaK
Hillbilly Harmonics.
llonltoi News Commcntaiy,
Musical Newsy.
Sol Hoopii's OrcIT
Weldon Stamp's?
All Request Program.
Lobby Interviews,
5 Minutes of Melody.
Piano Impressions,
Miiilcal Gtab Bag.

Serenade.
Melody Specials.
For Mother & Dad

rOMiis Rhjthmic Age
Melody Time.
SaturdayAfternoon

Melody- - Mciry Go Round.
Songs Ali for You
Roaming the World, 'i
i lie irinejs.
Stiing Ensemble. t
Homy King''s Orch.
Mastei Sinpcrs.
Serenade Espagnol.
Uptowncib CJuaitct.
Ttansctlbcd Prggram.
Easy To Rcmcintiel.
Concert Hall of the
Sketches In Ivojjy.
Monitor Views it the News
Da ice Hou- -

Fields & Hall Mountaineers.
Mut'c By Cugat.

45 .Thelma Willis.
V Saturdiiy Evening
Jungle ,11m.
Dance Djttles.
American Family Roblnsqn
Play Boys. ,".
Works Progiess program.
Flont Page Diamas,
Ecning Setcnade.

6:45 Cuibstone Reporter.

7.30
7M5

8:30

All.

Musical Moments.
Football Review. f
Newscast.
Home Folks.
NBC Vaiicty, Hour,
Stiomlng Along

"Among My Souvenirs,"
Jimmle Willson, Organ.
"Goodnight,"

ROESER
BY INDEPENDENTS

HOUSTON, Oct. 15 PI Serving
his third term, Charles F. Roescr
of Fott Worth today was piesldcnt
of the IndependentPetioleum As-

sociation of Amctlca. He was re
elected last night at a meeting of
the board of directors.

Other Included Har?
old B. Fell, Ardmote, Okla., vice
picsldent; Russell B, Brown, Wash-
ington, generalcounsel; T, J. Steu--

art, Wash., assistant to president;
N, T .Gilbert, Tulsa, Okla., tieaBur-e-r;

Q, Et Buchner, --Tulsa, executive
managei, und Cgailes Van. VlecK,
field manager,

Joe Alward, Wichlta.lKas, was
he only new member named to the
xccutlvo committee.

3TIIER
VRE CONDEMNED -

Melody

MOSCOW, Oct. 15 Ult -- Twenty-
.o moie death sentences foi ag--

cultural "Ywccklng' wi'ie icport- -
d today.
Thirteen bentences weia tepott--

d fiom EasternSibetia, wheie the
ruuita .founij officials had abused
-- ollecjlve farmers, hod let machln
cry fall nto' disrepair and had
formulated' unproductive agricul-
tural mogtams.

THEY'RE

R Vhk? wf ftiljw

In another film dealing with
Ipy activities In the world wnr,
Geiirgo Sander and Dolores

Tlio pic-
ture, railed "Lancer Jjpy," head-line-s

tho llltz tlieatrc program
for Friday and Saturday.

NEW LAURELS

BHbk- -' is4 J

shot of Colman.
'thelrfjte.thcrs

of

"Goodnight,"

RUSSIANS

SPIES

jnng rolo In "Lost Horizon," an
Adaptation of tho Jamqs Hilton
novel. Popular as n road show
attraction, tho filrn Just nojwMa
being shown at popular prlces,
It will 1x5 nt the Ritz Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday,

BIG INCOMES fbp
BE SCRUTINIZED

WASHINGT6N, Oct. 15 UP) The
internal revenue but can will go
over tax
returns with fine tooth reomb of-

ficials said today, to 'asccitaln
whether a. lecent anc, ctrectivc-l- y

sealed 'fcA'cnuo loopHbtas.
Tho statute, enacted after a con- -

prpfisianallrrouii into alleirod taxt rrH&& -- . v.."csiiTnJftnd avjoldance. Increased
itivit:ui;weifiuiiiti lututii wuiuijiii
ies and carried other piovlslons
designed to tighten tho revenue
laws on wealthy taxpayeis

101 Runnel!

Hi oily wooD
Sights and Soundi
By Robbin Cooni

HOLLYWOOD You enn look for
ft new Mao Wost In "Every Day's a
Holiday," I lnean the old Mas will
seem now, so long has it been
slnco she ellthcicd and swlvcled
and b no w g h t
thioilgh "Sho Dono Him Wrong,"

She's 10 pounds lighter, and an
cxtia 10 pounds going lOund n
cuivo can upset q. caiecr If not an
applecart. She's svelte, that's It,
andXor Urn first tlma In months,
wnlchlng her woik, you feel com- -
plnccntly suio that tho retaining
walls will hold.

Mac a woman, and any woman
likes to be told she has that Gib--
son-gi-rl figure back again. Mac
was pleased to bo told, and If the
censors Will permit might add
that alio practically blushed with
pleasure'. ""

In r.rmlno Again
"Docs It show that much7" sho

said. "How'd I do It? Oh, I always
go in tialnln' befor a picture.
Rldln', hlkln', cyclln'. And I cut
down on my catln'. Eat tl)e samo
things, but not so much."

Mae was swathed In a sweeping
hour-glas-s of cilmson with beaded
doo-dad- s qn It. Her plctuic hat was
smothered In Ted plumes. A tlfgli
laco choker clutched at her neck,
and her ermine wrap, gaudy with
tails, swaggcicd insolently as she
glided into, a scene with Charlie
Buttcrwoifii.'TButtcrworth Is the
butler of ft Gratncrcy0Park
llonalre of 1899. Mao thinks
the boss,

Up To Old Tricks
When Buttcrworth exits,

holds the camera'seye for a
Mac
full

(wo minutes, sauntering around
and giving things tho eye. It's pan
tomime In the western style lirP
ccnsorable. Then she has this
crackling bit of Brooklyncse: "Not
a thing In the Joint worth less than
a hundred hones!1'

Mae sad she was glad to tw back
in bustles und plumes She saidf
"You can do things with 'cmj get
a sort of f"oelln' out of tho pciiod."
Which I take It, both from Mae
and fiom the sciipt, means that
sha will bs up to hor old tilcks,
the kind she used befeje she made
the mistake moderii. -

',

ii' an Oriental antique shop",

Anna May Wong was working out
her. destiny as "Daughtcr,of Shang--

JLatmKiJf:SuSmmz

Vnder the new beauty of
Buick, modern engineering
makes history co-starri-

the DYNAFLASH ENGINE and
Torque-Fre-e Springing

HAPPENS inside theWHATBuick engine happensno--

where else in the world.
?

That is not advertising language,it is
cold-ste-el engineering fact.

Speedingthroughthe racewaysof the
intake manifold, the fuel mixture
vapor hurricanes intothe cylinders at
speedsaround 250 miles an Aour.

'As it sweepspaststreamlinevalvecon-- ,

tours, a scientifically designedTurbu-lato- r,

built into the pistonface,flings it
into airswirls of terrific turbulence.

WANNA BIDE IN A SKY-TUB- ?
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Mill IP
Only four people can lo

at ono tlmolli this
queer looking "stty-tuli"- which
In a part of tho LoopMManr
of Urn T. J. Tidurll shotvsjiind
lumlviU. lcglnnlnr a week'N

w

'XV

real
lilir Spring A I'lano of shows and

but rarh of the oeu.. riding del Ices which up
pants of this new big

hal," iliat tho war-lupi- id

molcs get under way. Strange-

ly, this a mystery story and, but
for tho title, owes nothing the

tiouule,
AnnaTviajj uas nl- -

wnn. ana nau jiifmnviptu iciiie hi
China, 'you'll lo.mcmber, ond sho

Klad she had changed her
p)lnd, Tier rotmn was not

It'i linusual Only an
acticss leaily retiics..

But have a sister. Shang
hai," she said. "After the flist bat-

tle there" had a cable fiom Tier.
She was all light then. I cabled
hrr tight back gel the hell out
of thcic'"

W. Fk'ldiftoklne pink
and quite- even his nOHe
has paled somcwhat-was- - working

pirictically solitary splondui Mon
tho gieat modernistic ship
"Tho Big

Exceptrfou actot Lclf
his audiencAjwas cop)posed)intlre- -

lyi of set ,or,kcrs, all of 'whom
laughed upafldusly at his tricks.

seemed this day,
Fields w king alone. of
the speed with which certain other

The that leaps through that
compactstornt'centersetsoff

cycloneof exploding with
tornadic

Sitting in thedriver'sscatyou become
aware of power that is and
more brilliant becausegasolineis

up more performancethan it ever
gave up to motorists before!

TO MATCH this
Ruick engineersnow give you

kind of springing you vjll likewise
find on no other car in the

on jarlcss coils of easy-flexin- g

steel, Buick floats free-o-f

chatter, jounce.

The carwill not over'stccror
even on icy high-way- s,

is blessedlyreduced.
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dpilec Is In for a thrill when
tho car starts Its maneuvers.

tho operator of tho
Loop-0-rian- o stops his passen-
gers In mid-ai- r and then tho

fun begins. The Loop-O--

cneucement In Is ono 25
Monday, make

amusement thn TI dwell midway.
L--

of
to

Is
to

charming, as

uas
unex-

pected. when

In

r
to

C. in th
chrilblc

In

Bioadcast."
Erlcksop,

It symbolic,
oi Symbolic

spark

power,
force!

livelier
glv-in- g

stride,
a

world.,

Poised

rSomctime

Paramount players, -- when plcturel
stcolng iiill was assigned to th-

picture,""ourid as many reasons a
possible why they couldn't appca
In It. ' '

.

Beware!
You will be missing the timi

of your life if you fail to at
tend" the J. J. Tidweil Shows

and Carnival beginning

eek's engagement Monday!

Location: Old

EastThird, Big Spring.
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incomparable

bobblejar,

g,

(aljkpark

Rear tires no longer scuff half their
life away through power-wastin- g

wheel-sli-p.

Througk winter andsummer,without
need of grease and without "seize"

, from rust, dirt, water or ice, springs
keeptheir gentle,evencushioningfor
the life of the car.

YES, IT IS a djreat story, the story
. of thesetwin engineeringtriumphs in

the 1938 Buick.

So great a story that it obscureshalf
a scoreof other advances,themselves
enoughto make any car a wonderful
buy,

We invite you to learn more about
them this week at any Buick

v tanrfirivarJ", QWrW M TOUR MONIV OOK fAltmiR IN A OINMAl MOTOM CAfl

REISLING MOTOR COMPANY
Pkoue818
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took several verbal cracKS" at
Washington the othereve--

.. -

ef"bf court-packin-g bill,

the supremecourt a spee6hin
.,;. at'"6'

aTttltlflTJ!
will

any any

.,:

upuu

Anrl one wonders if the object of the SDeechwas to dis--

aredit the court; or to make-- contribution Etfth.e' scienceof
American goverhmeitfjjjgj

"

The attorney generS'ffW&ntback to the legal tender.case,

portly aftertheclose offtife War Betweenthetatesto find
-j-rounds-for criticism the supreme court. From that
'.point he cameon down (hetmusty pafgesof history, "stopping

1895 and 1923 to fmd'o'thec evidlrice that the court is

notabove fumbling the ball once in a while.
This assaulton the-'cou- rt well may presage,a determin-e-d

administrationeffort-t- o. reopen the issue"pjf which the
administrationwent blithe rocks last summer. The
can.people may be heartily tired of the.subject;butMr.
RooseveStandJiis followers are hot: UnablejaHicgept

and graciously, they wiirpour4
'

fresh fuel on
the fire andkeep'the smoke risingt , :- - . .- It'iBn't likelv.the neit session --of congress, special or

" jBtfegularrwilUfeel different about the court-packin-g issue. Unj
TW.. " . ti -

the

tho

at

uine contrary,ynouse ana senaie may ieei even more grimiy
termined not; to swallow the court-pack'iri-g plan.
jButathafc '.makes no diiierence to a man or Mr. noose--

rjreitJd1'bulId6g tenacity Of purpose., His purpose now.jnay
be less an effort to reform the court than to teachcongress

.aJdssonin obedience.
-

;
. country could standa
has more pressingproblems solve, 'But looks

though'we're for another

.

i

m

It to it as
in

Man AboutManhattan t
By GEORGE TUCKER
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holiday from the court issue

siege,just the same. ,'

He concluded with this offer:
by advancing $15,000 needed
homestead. In return, farm

NEW YORK The recentallegation of critic-baitin- g,

hurled'at'Gilberl Miller by a London writer (neither suc--

, cessfully dodged it), recalls the,time GeorgeArliss appear-
ed in Poldekin the Booth Tarkingtonpiece,and the hilarious
aftermath of the unfriendly criticisms which gave Arliss a
pain and severed a beautiful friendship.

Arliss at the time was under the direction of Georgep.
Tyler, who took his productional activities seriously, and

r when the reviewers got through panning the play there
wasn't.much left: ' Tyler was furious, He summoned his

rs andnext day this satirical advertisement appear-
ed in tha papers:

v"' f "The notoriouslybad actor, George Arliss, is presented
in a new play on the hackneyed theme of Americanism,
Poldekin, by the well known hack writer, Booth Tarking--

- ton, Direction GeorgeC. Tyler."
This action, it is said, pa'in'ed Arliss very much and he

never appeared under Tyler's management again.

Another who neyer hesitatedto give the critics a piece
of her mind was Ethel Barrymore; During an interview
once, when questioned whetherone of her children would
follow in her footsteps, she threw back her head, "Cer-

tainly," she cried, "my family has always beenon the stage
and I consider my profession the highest, just as I consider
yours the lowest."

This "quote" was published on Broadway and in papers
up and down the land. As to be expected,'a hue and cry
arose,with the actress'producers vainjy trying to have the
critla "muzzled." Broadway writers gave it a play for
months,

.

Miss Barrymore, as you recall, gave out an important
statementseveral months ago, announcing that she had de-

cided to retire. She was, she said, definitely through with
the theaterand would devoteher time to helping-youngster-s

get The news services carried interviews and tho
news-ree-l cameramen&hot reams of film on this last "fare-
well" of a great actress.

However,Miss Barrymore, as is her privilege, haschang-
ed her mind and is now rehearsingin a new play.

i
Edward Arnold has an unusual offer from a Texas

farmer. The good earth man scolded Arnold for making
so much money, condemnedhim and other Hollywoodians
as wastrels,and s.

Arnold could benefit his soul
for new equipment on the old
or would give a mortgage. Can you guesshow Arnold rfi:
plied? 8

There used to be a saying that all that goes up must
come down, but it doesn'tseemto be applicable to the na-

tional debt. SavannahNews.

Tipping Is the most detestable, contemptable and
practice in the world. Victor Dessert,Spokane,

Wh.. hotel man.
- a

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walfor Lippmann- -

(Mr. Llppmnn-- s column In pub-
lished as nn Informational and
news feature. Ill views nro per-
sonal and nro not to Ira construed
ns necessarily reflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.-Editor- 's

Note).

IS IT WAR Oil PEACE
IN EUROr-E-

II
Tn Tltiflilnv'rt nrtlrln T nnld that

ior peace of.a Itnd a pcaccwhich
did not invoivo total momnzation
nnd total war among tho great

iiuitgib v J J

would seem to be
a fair chance. To-

day I should.like
to try to define
somewhat more
specifically what
"tin's means.

To do that I
shall assume It to
bo true that three
great national
states Japan
Germany and
Italy aro cn--

LUTAIANN gacod in tho en
terprise of establishing new em
pires; an Asiatic empiro In the
Orient, a Germanic empire In cen-
tral and eastern Eurone. a new
Rolfnan empire, oh the shores of tho
Mediterraneanand in Africa. This
is, affair assumption. Their rulers
pioclalnxthls to be their intention.
They verify what they say by what
they do. Theto is no reasonable
doubt, I believe, that we have al-
ready seen the creation under our
very eyes of thteo completely mill- -
tnrl.n. n,.,t..A ...Inrl t.. ..tn.....I.U iiaviuua, luibu ujf VYailWi
Castesand bent on conquest.

It is' also true"that the new em
pires can be created only on the
ruins of the old empires those of
IJrJtain, France and thq ..Nethe-
rlandsand by the destruction of
tbe International order which was
evolved between the fall otBona-part- o

ana) the.rise of his present-da- y

successors. Wo can see most
clearly In the Far-- EastVwhat 'the
ambitions of th'e rtew Imperialists
mean. There the progressof Jap-
anese Imperialism has already in-

volved the destruction of 'all
treatiesand of all rules of law, the
destruction of vested rights ana
tHa expulsion of all" the western
powers from any position of Influ-
ence In the Orient.

What has happened there would
have to happen also In Europe if
tSfSi Germans and. Italians ara to
realize their ambitions of empire.
Lfet no one think that thtlr ambi-
tions are fantasy and operabouffc;
they are as genuine as those of
Julius Caesaror of Napoleon Bona
parte, and they are to be taken no
less seriously. In order to realize
Hitler's empire and Mussolini's,"
France must be pushed tick "with-
in her frontiers and.Britain must
bo Isolated on her islancf. It must,
so speak,becojne as'safejtoshoot
the British Ambassador "on, the
road to.Prague and Vlenqa as ii
was on the road to Nanking! it
must be settled that there will be
no substantia Interference om
London, Paris or Washington,
though a few rhetorical protests
might be tolerated. .

(

Tho peace which has existed in
Eufope .since 1033 'has been pur--

cnasedshy abandoningone Franco-Britis-

posltlpn after another Thfe
retreat has been covered by diplo
matic rearguard'actfons.This kind
or peace might continue during a
number of years For Britain and
France, still hold many positions
which they can, one after the other,
abandon. What is more, such a
peacemight conceivably never epd
ip a greatwar. If It contlmiodlong
enough, the prestigeari3trm powgr
and the strategic foundations of
British andFrench influence in tho
world would graduallybe plckedto
pieces, would be dissolved -- and
would be liquidated without n ma-
jor war. ,

I am rather thoroughly persuad
ed that this Is just about Vhai
both Mussolini and Hitler have In
mind, and that when they talk
about the, decadence,of the liberal
democracies they mean, and 'sin
cerely hope they are right In mean--
ng, that Britain and France have

lost the will to defend their his-

torical position in the greait woild.
They hope, I think, to avoid a
great war and toreallze their am-
bitions by maneuvering Francoand
Britain into a state of impotonoe, ,

And It mav lust be tiuo that Hit
ler and Mussolini aro right on this,
the crucial point In tho whole sit
uation. fcFor whllostatistlcally the
pfitential power of Britain and
Franco Is overwhelmingly greater
than that of Germany and Italy,
tho dictators arc. It seems to me,
justified In assuming that a "war
like morale and a concentrated,
disciplined oiganlzaflon may out-

weigh mere material riches. Ger-
many and Italy do not have great
reserves, but they Have gieat strik
ing nower. whereas trance ana

icservcs aro not teally moD(uze
and available, I heard some "one
aav. It seemed to ma with great
discernment, that whereas Ger-
many and Italy were now nations
in aims, Britain and France were
as vet merely nation with arms.,

Italian and German diplomacy
consists essentially of a continual
testlns out of the British and
French will to employ their su
perlor power, On two crucial occa-nlnn-

tha Rhlnclandaffair and the
Ethloulan. Hitler and Mussolini
proved themselves to be brilliantly
eorrect It Is said even against
their own advisers-I- n their Intui-

tion that Britain and France dlt".

not have tho will to rcs'sit They
have been testing It again and
again In Spain and In tho Mcdltcr
ranenn. In all probability they
have no Idea how far or how fast
jhey will dare to move without
arousing the sluggish demgcratlc
will to resist. But only this week
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w hav seen Mussolini defy
Francs and Britain onco more
with impunity, having guessed cor-

rectly that their governments dare
not -- make good their threats.

i

Thus without war the dictators
achieve the objectives of wai. Each
successful coup makeseventual re-

sistancemoro difflcultand more
costly. Thus It is harder to defend
central Eturoe with Iho 'Rljineland
militarized man it was nciore. ii
is harder to defend the position in
the Mediterranean.'.withfjPortugal
and Nationalist Spain and the
Balearic Islands .within tho orbit
of the Italian and German power.
Thes.9. political successes nuist to
a considerable extent counter
balance some of the value ofj.Brlt- -
isn, ana kronen learmamenu

For my own part, to put It blunt
ly, I came away from western
Europe with the feeling thaHnel--
ther Britain nor France was as yet
really Imbued with the will to
resist the oerll which confronts
them Though r should greatly
have pTeferred to have a different
impression, It, seemed to me that,
as compared with the relentless
mobilization of men and materials
and the' ruthless Inculcation of
military morale In Germany and in
Italy, the Westerp democracies
were amazingly complacent, dis-

tracted, easy-goin- g and "wishful.
To be sure, they are arming. But

whereas In the totalitarian states
everything is totally subordinated
to tha development of military
power, In the democracies It is not.
Of course, this makes life In the
free nations much more agreeable
for the time being, But the pas-

sivity of tho democracies is deadly
dangerous, and if Mussolini and
Hitlershould coma, to the conclu
sion that the democracies are
really as decadentas they profess
to believe, It would b a very serious
business.

It would be serious If Mussolini
and Hitler are right. It would be
no less serious If they are wrong.
For If the democracies are deca-
dent, then the future of old world
Is once more In the handsof war
rior castes, and the civilian era,
which began with the Renaissance,
Is concluded. If, on tho contrary,
the democracies aro not decadent,
but give the Impression that they
are decadent, then the dictators
may at any time take a very big
gamble and make "h coup which
would be unexpectedly resisted and
would plunge Europe Into a genr
ernl war.

(To bo continued)
(Copyright, 193T, New York Trib

une Inc,)

TEXAN CONVICTED
OFJIANSLAJLGHTER

WAI.TRRS. Okla.. Oct. 15 iP)
Milt Malone. Wichita Falls. Tex.,
was convicted today of first-degre- e

manslaughterIn the fatal beating
of Lawrence yicn or waiters, ina
district court jury recommended
a flveyear sentence, ,

District Judge t;nam ..jpnqs bbi
Oct. 20for sentencing.

Mfilnnn with Dntl Raker. Who
said he lived at Guthrie, pleaded
guilty to assault lastyear aim
given a one-ye- sentence, mo men

(eiitfary when Rich died of his In- -

iur cs and weic chaiecd Wlin mur
Ant lat lTflhrlinlVMW ...fc - -- ". ..rfa rirut tn Miami trim, whs
convicted of manslaughterand was
sontenceu to is years in pusou

NKGIIO ELECTROCUTED
TUCKER PRISON FARM. Ark,

Oct. 14 UP)- JessieAmos.
old nemo, was electrocuted at dawn
today for criminally assaultinga

TexarKana wmte mri.
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FORD MAY CLOSE
PLANT

DETROIT, Execu--

Motor company,
voicing annoyanco "intoler
able" labor dispute circumstances,
weighted their next today

after ajplaln spoken heaty
Kansas City plant peimanent--

decision clo'uded

Inwhlch company
chargedKansasCity police "refus

piotectlon official
lacking union hung
outcome conference off!-qla- ls

heretofore picketed
plant.

Dennett U'nccttuln
whero'tho Kansas City opeiations
would tiansfcucd plant
weie' clowed pcimanently indi-

cated might
Pallas,
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8. tflrtt woman
. Newspaperem-

ployee
10. Magnificent

home
lUMjyinged
12.TrHate teacher
1J, Variety of

corundum
21. Bombastic talk
23. Kind of biscuit
25 Presented
26, Sour
27. Mexican Indian
29. Diminish

gradually
31. Stares
32. Dutch South

African
33. Malt beverages
3 Heavy cord
36. That which

conceals or
wraps

37, Smears
U. Trial 39. Pigeon
ffl, Avarice 40. Fly hlKh
Jt, Percolate 41. TTMrlan
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bum secretly
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STATE OPENSVCASE

AGAINST MRS. HAHN
CINCINNATI,' Oct.tl5 lrtl-,T- ho

state opened Its caso today against
Anna Marie Hin, on trial on
fjrst degree mutder charge, with
an assertion by ProsecutorDudley
Miller Outcalt that Jacob Wagnor,
78, lici nlleged victim, "died of the
ndmlnlstiatjon of poison commonly
used for tats."

Mis, Hahn sat Impassive as Out-

calt told the juiy in his opening
statement,she "woihed hei way In
to his (Wagner's) confidence" and
"had the audacity to call horsolf a
"niece," designing thereby "to en
rich hpraolf by exacting money"
fromthe aged man.

Cutlery IJoaJitrs Henare!

SALINAS, Cal UP)--It would
nt&cr do for a cutlery dealer to get
arrested in California. Louis Corpu,
Filipino, 26, was arrested forcarry
ing knives. Because he had two on
htm he was sentencedto 15 days
In jail for each oni

HtTS v m 0
rwr v w Wa

WO

Chapter 14
DAVID'S ritorosAL

Tho second horso which was
tho droaded Worthlngton crca
turo's fell also, but while Its rider
was thrown clear,-Nin- a was pinned
under tho two animals in a tangle
of reins, stirrups, and eight wildly
kicking black hoofs,

Twice, Gray Dawn struggled up
a little, but could got no foothold
on tho hard, froslv surfoco of tho
road, and fell back again,.knock
Inir tho breath clean out of her

By MARCARET CUION MERZOC W

was twisted behind her Into on un
bearable position and a weight llko '4
tho lock of Gibraltar was testing
on her left.

Tho sky overhead was segment
ed by what seemed, to her tor
tured eyes, a thousand waving
legs; and over and nbovo the
gi anting o fthc animals, a lushing
sound was filling her head, like tho
overflowing of a mighty river.

Gradually her logs ecaged to
ache, nnd tho sky above became
ovcicast by a great daik cloud.

In a detachedsort of way, she
wondctcd if sho were dying.

"Hey! Careful there... .You'll gel
kicked to tlqath!" Through tho
whining nolscSCameLlllth's voice,
harshly fiontlc. Deai, sweet Llllth,
sho d turned backi on

And another votcO! "What the
hell .. are you jusgolng to let her
Ho there?"

And now Nina was quite sute
sho was delltlous, If not actually
at death'sdoor. ":

The volep she heard was David's
"You damn fooll They'll nulet In

a second...." t (

....An.l T"n,,l! 'o Wtn ,,nf in er "f"M.U.UO ..,...... V..,
yeah? ", . Comlnc. Nina! Hdld
cvciythlng, daillng, I'll fget you
out'" fiijn &
UIto the blackening sky came
uauis copper ncau... wis,orown
Wis.
T

with a niad.
.j ' terrified

. .
Utiht

.
In

them... His arms reaching down
itpifter ... ,v
rjono a trying 10 rea
aon it alloGt, why he should be
Wire...,but sho mado an effort to
gasp "Don't" before the darkvejos-- of
uu in. one uiuugm sne ncnuEucry
lof pafh and hoped, frantically,
that It --was she, not David. But
shecouiainot be sure. V

"NIntrtrouSo 3pT 'To!"
Nina opened her eyes and .dis

covered that she was In the bottom
of a station wagon. The back,seats
had, been removed, and they were
progressingat" a snail's pace. She
could see the,, legs of two horses
anUvtwo ilders, onoon either side.
Carl was one,andnasshe turned
her head to see who was th'e othci
....sho looked straight into the
tiouoieu Drown eyes or jjavm uay,
lying on a pile of coats beside hei.

"David!,..,80 it was you!"
"Nlnav-i-nange- l are you all to

v "right?"
"Tho funny thing, is, I thlpk

am.,..practically. But you, you
crazy lamb, you brave fool you
how do .you happen to be here?
What happened?'

His nice face was -- glowing with
relief. , r, ,,

"Nothing. vThe very efficient
young lady on your tight, got them of
up. I only succeedod Ifr getting
myself knocked out, so that there
were two of us to rescue Insteadof
one. . . .Great little helper, David "

"Great little helper."
"Don't be too nico to me, darling

I'm unstrung-An-d speak,nulctly. '
ho "was whlspeiTng, "IT don't want
them to hear us till I've proposed
marriage ...Darli-n- Nina, I'm
so crazily, madly in lovo with you,
....Sweetheart, I only make 50, dr
at beat 60 dollars a week. .. .could
you? On that? I wag delivering a
car. itememDer 1 saia ra try anu
catch a glimpse of you? Well, sud
denly, you all tore out in front of
me, and when I saw --you (go down,
andthought you were being smash
ed to a "pulp....Nina, you've got
to!"

He was Incoherent and dear.
Ha was palo and breathless, and a
tiny trickle of blood oozed from his
temple. '

"Nina,..-.- ' In

"David dear, Could we stop
talking, just for now? My head Is
whirling." Ho looked Instantly
contiite. "But, David, If you would
just lean over and kiss mo..,."

He winced with pain as"he--llfto-

himself on his elbow and bentover
her... .but when he drew away
again, ho'was the happiestJopklng
person In tho world, -

v'l know," he whispered, against
her cold llttlo hand, "you didn't
mean It. You're not committing
yourself to anything. I'm not to
tako It sciiously; and we'll talk of
this again later. . . .but Oh, my God,
Nina.,.. if you only knew what in
that did to me!"

Ifo sank back onto his pile of
coats with a sigh.

In a mlnuto ho looked out over
tho side of tho car with a sublime
ly innocent expression on his face,
and told Llllth that It was nil right,
Nina had come to at last,,,,But
In tho meanwhllo Nina hod done
somo tall thinking about that kiss.

Sho lemcmbeicdhoping," In Now
YorkthatnlghJ,JhatMlojL,hodd
kiss her, It would do something
tremendous,,,,Well, In a way, it
had.,,,only something reassuring.
and peaceful, Instead of something

cxhlliratlng. Although she didn't
actually foim the woids, she hud
tho feeling; "I have David," and
llfg seemed steadier becauso of It,
nnd showished ho would lean aver
and kiss her" again,

Thoy were driven back to Hai-mon- y,

and nftcr a thoiough ex-
amination hod proyed that noth-
ing was broken dr otherwise seri-
ously Injured they weie

on two leather couches
coming out at light jingles from
tho flicplacc In Carl's llbiary,

Nina's legs went one way, and
David's tho other, so that they
faced each other a little pale
and shaken, but bepjlnnfng to havo
fun, A bright log file burned In
the hearth, and some rare old Na-

poleon Ibrandy began to do thing.)
to their color.

iOMpAHH

"I'vo mado arrangementsto havo
my man dellvcj" tho car to your cus
tomcr for you, Day," said Carl,
genially, "nnd I sent along a note
explaining what had happened,.,,
I'm expecting somo people along
presently, but whllo wo'ro still
alone, I wont to thank you for
your. , . ." ,

."Attempt at heroism, eh? Listen,
Mr.sScmpIc, I'm ashamedof my-iol- fi

Forget It, will you. I'm tho
oftb who should bo grateful."

(Carl beamed at- - him, and Nina

young guost.
Their slight aches and pains, ho

treated mpro lightly. They wero
all part of tho day's work, ho fig-
ured. Havlngv broken a good many
bones himself, and hunted with
them beforosthcy wore well-kn- it to-

gether, a. fe,w stialned ligaments,
moro or'less, meant nothing to
him. ...Nothing, that h, unless It
happened to ''one of his horses.
Then it was nnqiher story.

Hester, on tho other hand, had
looked like death when they cart
rled Nina in." 'She couldn't do
enough for them, and when sho
finally wenUTnway with her lini-
ments andbandages, they wero
both rcliovcd.

Lilttll camo.in then, with a slap
tho shoulder for DavFd, nnd n

kidding woid, nnd presentlyothois
drifted In, still In their riding
habits, for some of Carl's famous

But'lt was Hester,Nina noticed,
who saw that Dayfd met all tho
guests th'ere wpic about 14 in nil;
that each of them, got food nnd
drink; that the cold were warmed,
and the wot dried. She ' moved-- i

among that booted, mud-spatter-

ccGvjU, like a calm," mlnlsteilng
awJcl. And suddenly Nina felt a
rUsh of sympatty toward hei, for
she noticed that' they paid her
scant,or noSltentlon, at all. ,

All eyes were on Carl, spareand
handsome In his hunting pink,
stapdlng with his back to tho
crackling logs, and .gcflnfj over the e

day's run, as .though they had nono
them taken any part in It. ?

David In his
as though ho Were at

tho theater.Nina could see" that he
was fascinatednnd. a little oinuscd,

When somebody asked Call: ,

"What do you think of old
Worthy's wife ?" referring to
tho thrusting woman rider who had
caused Nina's accident.

And Carl said: "Well, she's a
good seat,but. ..."

David looked at Nina, and mur-

mured: "Really'" In a shocked
aside. .

'He was Mivlng a maivellous
5' ' 'time.

Nina Was surprised at the easy
way he fitted lit, She fejt disloyal

bo surprised,...but after all, his
backgtoundwas so vague, arid ha

so poor and all....She only
know that lie hadj,bccn born in
Syracuse and attended publio
school there, that he had gone to
work Immediately, and.then como-t-

his selling job In New York a
llttlo over a year ago on the

of a business frUnd
his fathet's

Now, ho evidently had a capac--

ity for haid work, and he most
certainly was n dear,...but that
didn't necessarily "Imply an aptl--'

tude for fitting Into luxurious,surtM
foundings of this sort. r f

(Cop right, 1937, Margaret Hcrzog)
Tomorrow, Aunt Carrlo imseta

Nina with somn-flr- advice. .- i

VETERAN EXPENSES
OVER HALF-BILLIO- N

DURING YEAR
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP)

Former service men and their de-

pendentscost Uncle Sam $566,843,-86-8

-- In the year which ended Juno
30. '

Veteransadministration records
show, however, that this was $22,- - ,

720,458 less than they received,in
fiscal ;1936.

An'nddltlonnl $12,489,052was paid
the last yoar to veteransor de-

pendentsoutside continentalUnited
States.

About 380,000 World war vctctans
accounted for more than one-four-th

tho' total disbursement, receiving
$183,315,298 for service or non-servi-

connected disability and re-

tirement pay. Their dependents re r
celved. $36,153,508.

Disbursementsbystatcs,for 1930
and 1937 fiscal years' respectively,
included: Texas $20,539,3581 and
$20,214,780.

Museum City Asked for Cairo
CAinOfUP) A proposnl for tho

construction of a "Museum City"
Cairo In which all the valuable!

Egyptian antiquities would bo
housed hasbeen drawn up by Prof,
Drioton, director - general of ths
antiquities department.

Group extractions50c up

Fillings $1 up

False teeth,
singles . . . $12.50 up

Gold crovns'"a.nil
bridgework , . .$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phone
2171,4 Main St.

Atoss from Woolwortli

Dr. H. Green
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 llneS line'
minimum. Each successive-Insert
Hon! 4o line. Weekly rata: $1 for
5 line minimum; So per lino per
Issue, ovor 6 Unci. Mdnthly "fate

, $1 per line, no change, in copy
lieaaors: lua per lino, per wuie
Card of thanks,So per line. To:
point light face typo as doublo
rate; Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

LOSINO-HOUrS-

Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ........... 4P.M.

M

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A epeel-(l-o

nun-e-r of Insertions must
be glTa.
All wont-ad- s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone 718 or T29

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found 1

LOST Roadine classes in case
with G. H. Wood "name; reward;
1016 Nolan; C. H. Vick. ,

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonics-Tablet- s

contain raw oyster' lnvigbrators
and good stimulants. One. dos6
pepa up organs, glands blood,
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c. Call, wrlto' Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

jProfcssipnal
Ben M. Dnvli A: Company
Accountants

817 Minis Bids.. Abilene. TxS
Instruction 7

t
IF you Mike to draw, sketch or

paint iWrJte lor '.talent Test tno
t?iCj; give ago ana occuimuuu,

C'Box DEB, Big Spring Herald
8 Business,;Services

DO'NTOrget that --Jqjrs. Kellogg
ana is the 'place to come
whi Vrfu are sick.; 1301 Scurry
St..' ilione 939, Big Spring, Texas.

Wolttian's' Column ' 9

WANTEDS Sewing,' children's
drcsscs'-'undo- r 10 years of age
25c up; Uo 12 50c; adult print
di esses75c; nicer dresses ,$1 and
up; 1403 West 2nd St. '

SPECIAL
$4 oil permanent,2 for $6.
$2.50 nil permanent,2 for $4.
Also $1.50-- . oil., permanent,

120 'Wain, IJhone 125 .

Tonsor ,BaUty Shop

'employment..
100 COTTON plckcrs'-wanted-; good

r.nttonr free transportation;,cus
toma'iy prfces; pickers plck'cd up
nt"A6:30 a. m..at Fajmer'3 Gin,
EJas't Side Camp; Big,: Spring
Camp. .

10 Agents arid Salesmen 10
nnnn route available of 800 Raw.

Icigh" "consumqtsp no capital or
experience needed;' large sales
mean bic Apyoflls; permanent;
full" tljnc'; write Rawtvigh's,- Dept.
TXJ60104. Memphis; Tenn.

l?Hclp Wanted Fpmale 12
Vv'XntED irirl or. woman to do

general housework and care for
baby In ranclfhomc; phone 504VV

or Call at 1404. Scurry..

.il.v gins 10 wurn ui iiun a jl "x.
a miiesOUl op wcai nigirwiiyi

U Ijmply't VVjtd-M- ale 13

WANTED A job as 'a butcher
west of Ft. Worth;, living wages
required; plenty of experience.;
references; D.Jf Moore, Mt. Ver-
non, Texas. .Phono 123.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

POSITION as stenographer and
secretary; 15 years experience;
references; phono 1259W.

YOUNG lady wishes general house
work; can furnish references;
Box M. L., Big Spring Herald.

FOR SALE
LivestocTi 22

FIFTY bucks: some Rambouillet;
some Delaines'; shotes and pigs;
three trained wolf.Jiounds; Philip
Thompson; Sterling City, 'Texas.

6 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Four new Goodrich

safety puncture proof tubes 700
by 15; half price; see Stanley
Wheeler at Buick Garnge.

FOR SALE 18 pairs' of Red
Carncux pigeons; apply Han-sha-

Queen Motor Co.

FOR RENT

V Apartments 32
TWO-ropm furnished apartment;
'206 Doplcy.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paldf 605 Main. '

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; 111 E.
17th; phono 1165.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMJ5USON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow" money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own and
operiito our ownci)mnnny, .

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
RIU Theater Illilg,

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Si Persona)

LOANS
We Wrlto All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory berrloe"
ltO Blr Spring Phone

Hi Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED front bedroom; ad

joining bath; closo in: garage;
phone 524 or apply at 707 Johh- -

son.
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

LOVELY south bedroom; largo
rlnxpt! nrHnlnlntr bnth'. in nil- -

hrlrlf hnrtin! tihnnn 1473 nr
11 at 100 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom; private
tr&hcej adjoining 1009
MdlnKphone COO.

JFORRENTW
35 Kooms & Board 85
ROOM AND BOARD 80Q Main,

Phono 685.

ROOM & BOARD: Gentlemen
preferred; reasonable; phono 562
or call at 1711 Gretfg.

86 Houseso 36
FrVE-roond- 1. furnislfcd house; 607

E.13th St phone 705.

WANT TO RENT,

41 r"fAi)artincnls, '413
' ' ' -' pr, ft

WANTEDWo ,rcnt; Bmall furnlSttcd
house or- apartment; call 4321i

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale V40"

SIX-roo- residence; 25 by 50 bjjsl-
neaa uuuuine: uirue-ruu- ni auurv

Xmcnt will sell at half-pHc-

across street 'west of High
acnpQiiypa.Lancaster,
'II 11

MOBERNjiistucco house? four
rooms and ,bath; including large
kitchen with breakfast,nook;' 405
W. 5th St. $2500.00 cash; If se-

riously interested, please call
1124J after 1:00 p. m. -

,

LARGE home on paved street',
.ncarv High School; Bob Cqqk
Jteaityi uompan LesloJJ Fisher
BuffdTng. Ci 2isl

NICE modern slx-rod- house with
.garageand close In; small down
payment; other payments less

.than; rent; call Ml? W. M. Jones;
jju.i ryf-ft- "U""E,

47 "Lots &. Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Fallow . Height's"

and Ga'ile. Addition: close Xo
schools; close to business dis
t.'lt nnlnnt ,m,i lnf frf n l,n,T,n
n'owi their arc reasonable.H. ClajJ.

8 artd 0539. , &

48 Farms & Ranches
REAL BARGAIN 80 .acres less

th.an four miles out," '.foUr-roo- m

hous'e;-''goo- barn, good chicken
house, 'well and windmill, on
graded road, $25.00 per acre,
$500.00 January'.' 1st.; Federal

' loan; balance- 'cash; possession.
. J. B."Pickle, Phohe 1217.

19 Business Property 4fl

FOR'VSALE: S$6000 dry cleaning
plant; $1500 cash; no cash, no
tradn; located across street west
of Hjgh Schoqi; apply at 90?
Lancaster.,

AUTOMOTIVE
531rUsed Cars To 'Sell
FOR SALErrDodge sedan, 1936 de

luxe model, excellent condition;
no trade in; phone 1053.

MRS. CARAWAY TAKES
PART IN ARKANSAS
SENATORIAL RACE .

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 13 CP)

Endorsementof the candidacy of
QonRfessmun Jdfin E. Millertgday
mnde U,,s. qn. Hame w. uaiaway
a prominent' flguio in ' Arkansas'
heated, campaign lni
senate seat of' tho late Joseph T,
Robinson. -

Thcracc between Miller and.Gov.
Carl E. Bailey, nominee of the state
democratic committee, ends in n
spqcjal general clectlqn Monday,

FDR BUSY WITH HIS
CONGRESS PROGRAM

HYDE PARK, N, Y., Oct. 15 UP)

With convening of congress in ex
tra sesslqn only a month away,
President Roosevelt continued to
day to devote, most of his time to
preparation of his legislative-- pro
gram.

He had a few forenoon appoint
ments and still kept in close touch
with foreign developments, but his
afternoonwas for further study) of
statistical and other reports from
government departments.

There ni-- more than 1.300 dally
newspapers In Japan.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..,,. 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. ,4 ....... 12:30 p. m.
No..B'......ii:io p. m. u:30 p. m

T&r Trains Westbound
M Arrive Depart

No. 11. . . . i 0:00 p. m. B;16 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. S ...... 4:10 p. m.

- Ruses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:16 a. m
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:67 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8:11 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11;31 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 n, m. ,12;17 a. m;
2:QQ a, m. 2;10 a, m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a, nv

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

. . .Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
H;20 p. nv 12:00 Nuon
3:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Duse Southhound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7;00 p. ra, 11:05 a, ra

10:10 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Public Records
Building l'crmtt

E. II, Gaylor, to build a ham-

burger stand at North Second and
Runnelsstreet, cost $35.

Mnrrlnto License
Irvln M. Rc'ncau, Abilene, and

Helen McCormick, Merkel.
Beer Application

Hearing on Jose Marqtlcz appli
cation, to sell beer at placo on
North Bell sticet sot for October

In the 70th District Court
'LyR. Stoud and J. L. Johnson,

dorirg business as the Southwest
Tool and Supply company, versus
Thomas Drilling company, a cor
poration, garnishee In suit against
D. D. Thomas for garnishment.

Wood' ducks are at home In trees
s well as in water.

RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto Radios

All Work Guaranteed
WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
S60xEast3rd Phono 750

MR. AND MRS.
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SHANGHAI,
appeal

for help fight Japan,.
China's women their
wedding rings Into bullets.

At the 1935 there wcro
10,981 postof flees Japan.,

McHn Orau
AUTO

Generator Starting LlehtlnK
Ignition Magneto

Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone W'
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The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Your Ears"

Crawford Hotel
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PHONE 601
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LAMCERSPY

PLUS:
Paramount
, News
Our Gang

..In.
iRoamn'
-- Holiday'

ifS
' &

T5T-- hT ?

SATURflAJ ljgNITE MATINEE

'" '" ",:"''if
lis 'Top'Coatftwe

S?

?' fit. CTi (&
urrey x&8iiXtitL'K vmi
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I i :MJ

All above mentioned shades and styles aro stock
'now. In all the newest fall model's and all well known
makes, in sizes to fit moat anyone.

StetsonHats
You know what they aro,

western style and fancy
as Vr 7n hade and
slsec,

r'

''"

":

l

('

r

I

,

in

- ---

In
all

-

.

?lorsheim Shoes
The name tells the story, and
we have 'em In your size and
style, Oome In and get a pair
tomorrow.

Bellinger's
Big Spring'sLarge 8tor For Men andBoya

H

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

tt J Ijliu A' MUir0RD1

fVHBu " on"Tlam e
Hf?jHGirgcllAYES

STARTING SUNDAY
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PaxDebt "

(Continued rrom rago I)

redo's figure la $40.67; Abilene'

$87.68; Brownsville, $80.47; San
$90.67; and Tyler, $82.95.

Longvlew, East Texas
t
oil tovn,

has a. bonded inuebtcaness;ot
$104.10. Lubbock, plains farming
center has a per capita bonded in
debtedness pfr $63.31.

In tho':'15,00046,000, population
hrsirknt. n's lefleetcd. bv the' 1930

certsu3, Co'rsicarfaf IQ3.J3.V wltli.a
bonded indebtedness."?of-- $8ii45i

Shermanis second at $55.46; Mar-
- n. t rr,-- Jsnau, $ad.oq;rr'aril io.u, unu,!!;!!!-plef$TS4".3-

' w v &i
In the 10,000-12,OO- .population

bracket, Pampa- hjis a bonded
of $67.06; HarHngenl

$62.24: Grocnvllle, $60.45; Del Rio,
$48.51r Sweetwater. $44.28; Pales
tine, $38.02, and Browuvood, $35.27.

Land
(Continued From rage 1)

devote a major share of Its atten-
tion to" the promotion of the road
once details surrounding the hos-

pital aro cleared up. '' , v.
A Vinnslnp- Mimmltteo. headed by

R. L. Cook, is making a study into
the .housing situation nere mm i":
view of making recommendations
at. the next meeting.

Financial report of the organiza-
tion showed a cash balance at the
end of September with all accounts
paid.

Trouble
(Contlnuea rrom rage 1)

stave off a Japanese
general offense along the
battle front northwest of the city.
Numerous! civilian casualtiesoccur
red in the international settlement,
constantlyharrasscdby fire of tho
opposing forces. Scores were kl'ed
and wounded,

Chinese troops' raided Japanese
lines Jn tho Chapel section and,
afterward, declaied they felt con
fldent of being able to hold their
own acalnst the Japanesethere'.

Artillery and aerial bombard
mentswere na'rtlcularlv heavy dur
ing ihoflghting and International
settlement innaouanis wuje spray-
ed with shell fragmentsys"tray bul
lets and ohrapnel, ns well as being
endangered by air bombs.

EDISON'S SECRETARY
CLAIMED BY DEATH

BOONTON, N. J Oct. 15 UP)

William Henry Meadowcroft, 84,;

private secretary to the late
.Thomaa.A.Edlsonfor. .many years
and an Inventor In his own right,
died here today.

A lawyer us well as an Inventor
and right hand man of the- elec
trical genius, Meadowcroft was as
sociated with Edison from 1881 un
til the latter's death.

Mca'do'wcro.t was the boswell of
Edlspn the Inventor, not tho man.
Ho had on the tip of his tongue
the exact year of almost all of the
Edison inventions and the time
they were patented.He kept cop
ious notes, always In strict order.

I Organizeilea's Unit
Organization of a men'sbrother-

hood of the First Baptist church
will be attempted at aniectlng
called for Oct, 25.

J. H. Oreene, chairman of a
committee named to take the lead
In formation of a men' unit tor
the church, announced the meeting
dati Friday, .
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EreerMo$3hentOf
Trkle Reported

NEW YORK-:- . Oct. 15 UP) Hesi
tation relaxed its gflp .sufficiently
to pc'rmit a fecof mcveme"nt 'of
traSe in some'directions this week.
Dun & Bradstreet rep6rte'd; .today

" 3

in the review of business. i

"Responding to colder weather
and the heavy buying on Coju'mbus

jv retail, turnover was at the
fastest rate this fall in', a number

the agencjc" said.
"Orders to wholesalers covered

a wider range of- merchandise,re
placementsbuilding the bulk of
he enlarged orders. '

The volume of retail business
was estimated at .from 2 to 8 per
ceth" ahead or.lh pfecediiigvcelc
and from '4 toil6rpcr cent better
than".in the comparable 1936 week.

Percentageincreasesoverayear
.HBQ'i'n the major geograjihi areas
wt'fe New England 2 to 7; East
6 to ..18; Middle West 12 to 20;
,NorhVtst 8 to ,16; South '7 tor2.0;
Southwest 10 to . 25, and Pacffic
Coast 4 to:ip..?.V"

VATICAN SOURCES
I DENY-ACTION- .IN .

SINO-JA-P War- -

Vatican'CITY,
'
Oct. 15 (iP)

Assertions of i private rVatican
sources that instructions already
have gone' to missionaries In the
Far- East regarding their conduct
orf the war", were
denied officially- - today by the Vati
can seim-ofiici- news service. It
said:

"The news has been distributed
in America and published under
sensationalheadlines that the Vati
can semi-offici- Jicws service. It
communism in Japanesefavor."

The' news service added:
"Instructions to this effect arc

said to have been issued to repre
sentativesof the Holy See In tho
Far East. Both pieqes of news are
absolutely false and have been of
ficially denied by Archbishop
Giuseppe Plzzardo, (undersecretary
for ecclesiastical affairs;, Msgs,
Tardlni (undersecretary of state)
and Archbishop Constantlnl (sec
retary ot me congregationlor tnc
propagationof the faith),"

COOL WEATHER IS '

MOVING SOUTH
Uy tho Associated l'ress

Abnormally cool weather spread
southward today In tho vast area
east or tno Rockies, wiuie commu
nltles of the mountain region en
joyed; higher tempernturcs.

Subfrcezing temperatures vfcre

general north of the Mason-Dixo- n

line, light 'snofw was falling in
northwestern Missouri and south
central Iowa arid cooler weather
had penetrated'Boutliwnrd to north-
ern Florida and the Gulf coast.

Ltgit frost occurred last night as
a northern Louisiana

and central Mississippi.

DELAY DECISION ON
CAMPAIGN TO BUY . -

AN 'IRON LUNG'
American Business club Friday

deferred judgment on Its proposed
campaign for an iron lung until a
called meeting of the organization
the evening of October 22.

At that time all plans concerning
a drive for the equipmentwill be
made, officials said.

Guest speaker for the Friday
luncheon program was Rev. R. B.
Ca'rnett, Lemanon, Mo., grandfather
of the organization'sdistrict gov-

ernor. W. D, Carnett
Rev, Carnett lauded "man as the

biggest thing In the woild, the only
creature with such remarkable
physical characteristics,wholesome
social natures, and a sens ot re
sponslblllty. 1 ,
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The Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 UP) Ootlon
futures closed steady, 1 to 10 high
cr.

Open High Low Last
Dec 8.10 S.32 8.13 8.20-2- 7

Jan. 8.1)5 8.24 8.05 8.23N

Mch ..,8.10 8.20, 8.00 8.23-2-4

May 8,09 8.30 8.07 8.24
July ...,,..,8.15 8.32 8.U 8.2027

Spot steady; middling .ut.
N nominal

NKW OIILEANS
NEW- - ORLEANS. Oct. 15 (T)

Cotton-futur- es closed st?ady nt'-n-

advances of 1 to 11 points.

Oct. ',

Dec,
Jan.
Mch,
Mny
July
Oct.

Open
.8.27
,8.26
.8.14
.8.17
,8,18
.8.21
.8.35

Hlch Low Close
8.29 8.14
&41 8.20
8.33.
8.37 'S.IG
8.39; 8'16
6.3T 8.19

(new)
Dec 8.51 8.51 8.51
(new)

X expired at noon;
Z asked.

8.24k.
8.34-3-0

8.33-3-5

8.30
8.47B

-- 48A
8.50B

-- 53A
bid!

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 15 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 1 point
higher. Sales 11,747; low middling
6.84; mlddling8.34; good middling
8,89; iecclpts,725; stocks 678,806.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Qct, 15 s,

closing price, and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today;
Radio 96,600, '7, down 1.

Chrysler 60,200, 70 ," down-- 5

US Steel 49,100, 67. UP' 1

Pnram Plct 45.1UQ, 13 8. down 5--

Gen Mot 38,500,-- 10 clown
Curtiss Wright 37,700," 3 IS, down

5--

Central 31.800, 20 down
Warner Pict 27,800, 7 4, down 7--

Graham Paige 26,900, 1 3-- own

Ronub Stl 26.200. 18 4. down
Socony Vac 2o,400, 15 down 3--

&naconda 24,200-- l

Aviation corp z.j,uuu,

United Corn 23.600. 3. lowTb

At' Pap&P23,200, 8 liif:aoWt2

FORT womv&'ti

down

FORT WORKHZOct. 15 UP)

(USDA) Hogs WJQ0; top 10.10 paid
by shippers; .packertop 10.00; bulk
good to choice 180-30-0 lb, 10.00-1-

packing steady, mostly 8.50--

75.
Cattlo 3,700? calves 1,400; few

loads fed steers 9.50-10.5- odd
plain g'rassers7,00 down; load good
yearlings 9.50; load short fed heif
ers 8.25; most plain and medium
yearlings 5.50-8.0- grass heifers
4:50-6.0- beef cows 4.25-5.5- odd
head to and above; ioaid late1
Thursday 7.00; most bulls 4."00-5.0-0

BigS
THURSI

o Performances 2 & PM.
tf.

MjM

218 Wet 3rd

8.14

8.48 8.32

8.29
8.34

B

NY

A

--8.

sows

lots

6.00

8

slaughter calves 4.25-7.2- stockara
scarce,

Sheep 500; all classes steady; fat
Umbs 8.60-6- short fcd yearlings
V.25; aged wethers4.00 down; feed
er lambs 0.00-7.O- 0.

CHICAGO
del. 15 DA)

Hogs 7,000! top 11.251 bulk good ahd
choice- 170-23- 0 lbs. 10.90-1J.2- most
good packing sow's 9.35-6-5.

Cattlo 1,000; calves 500! small
number light weights and yearling
steers 0.25-12.5-0; few loads ,1,237--

0.25-7.7- 5; few 800 upward;
strong weight cutter cows to 5.00;
most1 beef crades S.Z5-6.7- nuns
strong; outstanding individuals to
7.15: most offerings 7.00; 'vcalors
strong to higher; fow solcct 12.50!
bulk 12.00 down.

Sheep7,000; fat lambs moderately
active; mostly Btcndy, quality con
sidered ; good and choice natives
10.50-75-- ,' choice lambs hold 10.85-9- 0

and above; undertone steady to
easier on sheep,-- natlvo ewes J.&U--

4.50; ns yet no action on feeding
lambs.

CIVIL CASES CLOSED
IN COUNTY COURT

court a week
Friday .with' three,,,civil bases off
IIIC UUCIIUL UI1U UUULUUl liUIJUIIUtU

until the Dcce-mue- term.
A iurv had held for the Ucferi

dant in- the case. of!J.'''M". Radford
Grocery. Versus G. T. Thomas,- - suit

.t, and- Thomas' suit against
tlie company for unpaid salary was
so.tticu" lor i rto; f nppiainuu.

M, D. Wood's; edit digalrist-lJlrn-mi-

Mason forV commission was
continued untii,'Dcccmber 6 on mo- -

tidn of the plaintiff:
A Jury Friday-mornin-

g' hQld for
the defendant in the case.'of Wil
liam ' Cameron. Company versus J
B.: Pickle, 'A. G. Pickle, and Shir-je-

Robblns, suit on note.
: f "3

LOVE QUARREL END'
IN TWO DEATHS

SAN FRANCJSCO, Oct. 15'
A bitter quarrel over the affe
of aRpno bartender rcsul.tediln
the death-of- - two womenViere totlay
in what descrihexf as a mur

Ider and sUlci'dS' "
Tho vieftms were Mrs. Nooma

NelsonReypolds,33, a blonde wait- -'

ress jormeny 01 oan warcos,,xex-
as, and Mrsi.Nell Reynoldsj 47, also
known as.. Mrs. Gladys Williams,
formerly of .Dallas, Texas.

Inspector
said witnesses told him Mrs Wjl-lia-

'drew a guii in the
an OiFarjell street fired
poUithktnKkat then

Uw?TOjthe5w
wiftF jh.
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;tWO STEEL SPECIAL RAILROAD TRAINS
Reservedand admission, tickets on sale circus day at.

Cunningham & Philips No. 1

lei smooth tires wreck
your car and put you in. tho hos-

pital. ,

Lot us equip, your car today with
Two-Trea- d Seiberling tires ....
tho tire that NEVER WEARS'
SMOOTH
Special.liboraLtradein.allowanoe
on your old this week only.
Sea us TODAY1

Guaranteed agalntt

County ended busy
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Police, Georgo Engler
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Tuone 101

Oil Men Study
Tax, Import
Problems

Move TakenTo Curb
Excessive, Costly
Drilling

HOUSTON, Oct, 15 ) Pro
duccrs of the nation's ol! wealth
today groped for a bomb-pro- de-

fense of their incomo tax allow-
ance tho must discussed depletion
clause

They hoped, also, to find some
where a cork with which to plug
the flow of oil imports.

Between the two knotty prob-
lems, this Industry, which yester
day decided to curtail Its excessive
drilling and save from $85,000,000
to $100,000,000 annually, found lit-- 1

tlo time to discuss events that have
seen the independents do what
manyconsider almost an about face
on well spacing.

Their excess drilling' move,
adopted yesterday, amduiits" in ef
fect to a well spacing program
long favored by the major oil com
panics and'bitterly opposed by the
smaller producers.

,Nclthcr didJhey have time to
speculate on Secretary Harold L.
Ickcs' speech tonight or to antici-
pate tho aburidartcc of wild game
to be served at their annual ban-
quet. . , . ,

Tho treasury department's pro-
posal toelfm'inate thcjxleplctlQn al--

lowancefls one or tneonain issues
ueforc tire convention. Shot
gross cancel the permittee!

uld1
3-- 1--2

per cent deduction alloweupro-
duccrs on theitC grossincomcs, the
oil men claim it would bc'cqUlva-
lent to new taxes amounting to

W,
uucing companies.

Corjirnitteemcn guarded closely
Hiplr. findings. The convention has
not. acted' dhcctlyjonfcartax plan
except' to voice lusty disapproval
of any' cdngrcsldrial 'action to wipe
out the petroleum clause.

Ammai atjv ruxtnvaMV.V,U,V, ViJJOJIUUU j
TMfcJ'

Charges of burglary were lodged
here Friday against Francisco M.

Alamanza in conijepting with the
looting of a place held by W. V.
Nichols, on Sept, 21.

Alamanza la being held in jail at
Sierra Blanca on advice from local
officers.

TO PLEAD GUILTY
CENfRALIA, 111., Oct. 15 UP)

State's Attorney Ward Holt said
today tho Rev. J. K. Alchcle, de-

posed superintendentof the Hudcl-Stf-n

orphans home, Had agreed to
pjoad guilty to, one, "of,- - six charges
of immoral sex relations with. the

rl wards. v'
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Raalte's
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Pajamas and Gowns
In Soft Warm

Knits

$200
Cotton panel ' rifc

knits to keep you
cozy on crisp nights!
Two piece- pajamas
with club collar,
lastcx waist band,

t ski - bottomed trous-

ers. Petal pink, light

blue , frencli blue,
and burnt, orange.

Bed Jackets

Turn the weather
puto toddlers into

Fine

Hospital Notes
Big Spring "Hospital

Maynard
been admitted the hospital for
treatment.

Morrison Cameron,
Texas, was admitted; tho hos

Friday observation.

J. Mitchell Odessahas
bbch admitted to hospital

.,
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Oathered Irom the finest souroe to keep
your little ones in warm lurnury, Wide
Important

Slip over suits baby and girls 1.M

and 11.08.

Lsggln seti with turn back bonnet to
and girls

domfy bath robei with slipperaJo match
I1B0, . t

J,' M. of Foraan ha
to

Mrs. Talta of
to

for

M. of
tho for

L'cry.

for
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Mon., Oct. 13

Old Ball l'ark On East 3rd
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.Carnivalt, M

ALL DIFFERENT
PEOPLE
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Van
SLUMBER
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wool Right weight extra
cold

"beoause love things"

Knits

collections;
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